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Head .. on collision kills two Texas men on U.S. 70 
• The fiery wreck happened 
\Vednesdav a few miles easl of 
Ruid<J.,() I)owns_ 

bumed beyond recognition. I helped 
pull one of the bodies out." 

Dennis Bailey, a 2000 semi-truck dri
ven by Daniel Redmond, 23, from 

The semi hit the front of the Dodge 
on the driver's side. The impact 
caused the vehicles to become entan
gled and the momentum pushed the 
pickup onto the shoulder and into a 
ditch area. Both occupants of the pick
up were pinned inside. 

brought some of the people opposed to 
widening that highway down to see it. 
With four lanes, passing wouldn't 
have been a problem and there's more 
room for errors without having a fatal
ity. BY DIANNE STAWNCS 

A fiery collision on U.S. 70 a few 
mile~ east of Ruidoso Downs claimed 
tJu•livel:'l of two T'l'xaR men Wednesday. 

The namPs of the dead 
\..rere not available 
Thursday. State Police 
Capt. John Sena said his 
office is waiting for the 
comparison of dental 
records by the state Office 
of the Medical Investigator 
in Albuquerque to confirm 
the identities of the men. 

''nlis was an 
accident that 
could have 
been prevent
ed." 

Leo Martinez 
( ~< Hlrl(\ l < llllllli'·'H >JltT 

Dayton, Ohio, was east
bou'nd on U _s_ 70 near 
Fox Cave when the driver 
attempted to go around a 
camper in a no passing 
zone and on a curve. 

A 1997 Dodge Dakota 
was headed west. The 
semi-truck driver 
swervP<i to the left at the 
same time the person at 
the wheel of the Dodge 

The vehicles burst into flames, but 
Redmond managed to exit the semi 
without significant injuries. 

The investigation into the accident 
continued Thursday. Charges are 
pending, Bailey wrote. 

"We've had five people killed on 
this highway since the beginning of 
the year and another eight last year. 
And they get killed three and four at a 
time_fl ~It was a bad scene,., said Lincoln 

( ~ounty ( 'ontnusswn<•r Leo Martinez, 
who drove an runbulance when he wal:! 
m collegP and was riding with a Statt· 
PolicP officer whpn thl' acndent 
l>ecum_-d about 10:40 a.m ""They were 

"The records are coming 
from Texa.'i, and that may 
take a little time," he said_ 

According to State r\~·L..:e Officer 
veered to the right to avoid a collision, 
Bai]py wrote. 

"Thi:s wa::; an accident that could 
have been prevented,~ MartinPz said 
Thursday. "'I wish I could havl• 

He complimented the quick and 
efficient response of the Glencoe 
Volunteer Fire Department and the 
Ruidoso Downs Fire Department, as 
well a8 law enforcement agencies. 
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A huge flePce peel~ ilWily from il 

HarntJou1llet sheep a~, Oav1d 
( .umw1qham sr1ears rHH' more 
1 unnmgham took the sheep at Sally 
',anrw ICJ s L augmg Sheep Ranct1 10 
1.-Jsk over the weekend Below era 
l11P'd 111 Oavtd Cunnmghams hands 
Hc~rnt)'llJillet ftber at left IS f1ner ;md 
cr1n~kd whlle,lhe Black1aa: woot1s 
~ 1t1er dfld ldrger 1n dtameter 

Tinsley accused of 
• • nusrepresentatton 

BY MICHAll SHlNABERY 

T\ 1\' hop(•f'ul hl·Ir to rt-tin ng 
l · S Iu'p~ ,Jut· SkPPn's conf._rn.'!'>
.~Ional s(•at, FA:i Tinsl£>y. do(•s not 
ln-l' or work tn tht• '2nd 
( ~ongre:;..-.;ionl:.ll Dtstnct, SkePn 
supJX>rlers charge Whih· that's 
not agmn."l thP law, his dl'trac
tors sa_vs it b nusn·pn•st•nta
twn. 

1'in.sley smd his detractors 
!l.TE' cmly mtrre<·tro in tPlhng a 
bunch of half truth.J~ Among 
those detractorn, hl· s.a1d. an· 
New MeXJcu RepublJCan candJ
da!Rs competing for thP con
~·s..o:;ional ballot norrHnHtmn at 
th1s Wl'1.'k€·nd's conv<,ntiOn in 
Socorro. 

-1 tl11nk half truth!-' an· wo~· 
than llt•s_- Tln~-:l!·y s;ud 
~Howt>vt·r. Uwn· an· a lot nf 
thmw around -

TnlHit·_v·,. Exploratory 
Con1mllt-t"t' hrochun· !'1Ult~'<1 hP 
ha.s ownt-d and operatt>d a c.attll· 
ranch 1n southt>rn NPw \1••xH·o 
f(,r ovl'r 40 ypars, that ranch 
hetng 111 Capitan. Lincoln 

"-<I TINSLEY I •.II-:< _: \ 
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PHOTOS BY OIAHNE STAlliNGS/STAFF 

The shear enjoyment Well outage shows need 
for backup equipment 

An annual tradition had the fur- or at lca:;t the \Vool - flying at a local ranch • The \\:lilT"' ltlll l' t'

nccc k·d \\'1! h '-j1f'ltlg hn.-.tk 
'1~1!1>r.., 111 t< 1\\fl 

vtd!· anothPr ""IIITI' ,f ":tter 

Bolting through a slim openmg iil tJw 
stall entry, two black-faa> sheep raC(' dm'lrn 
the length of the bam Lrymg to find a place 
away frum the buzzing shears. 

But the escape lasts only a few minutes 
before the animals are retrieved by 
Laughing Sheep Ranch owner Sally 
Canning and shearer David 
Cunnningham. 

Every spring, sheep that are one-year or 
older are gathered to be sheared, producing 
fleeces that weigh as much as 10 poundR. 

"I've been told I have the finest 
Blackface wool you can get, Canning &~id. 
Blackface is not in the same ranks as the 
finer Rambouillet wool, which has a much 
smaller diameter per hair and is crinkled. 

This year, the Lincoln-based Canning 
plans to try a diffurent approach to mar
keting. Instead of using the Roswell Wool 
and Mohair Cooperative, she will deal 
through E-Bay on the Internet. 

The coopenttive is good for many ranch-

t>TR because tht" operatorR gradt' the wool 
and s<>ll IL ThPy can store it waitmg for a 
good price, she said. 

Rut on averagp, that pri('(' ha" lx>t:>n 7!} 
a:·nt."' per pound, ( ~unningham srud. 

On thP auction Internet site. wh1ch also 
charges a fPP, thP wool bringR d~r to $.') 
per pound becallS(' a rancher is dealing 
directly with spinners and weaven; instead 
oflarge companieR likP Rurlington. 

"''ne woman back 
East who teaches 
spinning and weav
ing bought three big 
fleeces from mP," said 
Cunningham, who 
grew up with sheep 
and also work.<~ for 
the U.S. Forest 
Service. "Off a big 
Rambouillet, you can 
shear eight to 10 
pounds. It's fine woe! 
for sweaters and 
socks." 

Blackface fiber is 
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Restaurant owner 
adjusting to new town 

tvldosonews.com Subway's Donovan -Reinhart!SA 

lal"g{'r diamPtf'r and !'rt.lffPr, mol"(' likPly lo 
rn' u.."Rrl for W[Xll carpct..'l, ht' ~Ud~ 

One angora ram Canning bought at 
auction filr $7 had nPver tx'{'n shom and 
yielded a whopping 4fi pound fl{'('«' the 
first year ( '1mningham handled tht> shear
ing job. 

The proo;s." last W('{'k wa.<~ accomplished 
inside. bN-au~ tht• weather was nippy. 

See SHEAR. pagv '>A 

BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
WI !J .t ,._,. • \,J '11 , 1 \I I l hI · ~ 

ThP vtllagt• nuun North 
Fork well WPnl down ovt'r thP 
wee kPnd. Vd lag<" Manager 
Alan Hrill'y said 

1\JP!'Ida_v, hl' as kl'd for 
fl1)proval of an Pmt>rgPncy 
purchasP of equipmPnt and 
sl.'rvicPs needed to rl'activaU' 
the essential soun·e of wat~'r. 
ThP timing 1s espenall_y 
Important hN'aUHf' th(' town i:-
floorlf'd with spring hrPak cPI
Phrant..<~. 

.. WP're vpry conc-PrnPrl 
ahoul tht• runoff and snow
pack.~ Briley Haid. HunofT 
fe<>ds the lakl' reservoirs and 
strean1s the village ust>s for 
it."l water suppfy. If that is low, 
thP wells are essential t.o pro-

ThrPt· btd~ '''·n· "l>Lllrl<'O, 

Hnlt·v -c;ud BtJt "11r· n•!np:~n:v· 

dirlnt haYI' t tw n•·<·•·-c,ary 
l'IJlllJHnl'nt t•• .~<·n:1r·•· dPPJl 

wPib ·n11· vdl;lg(· w•·lb an· 111 
tlw f-\00 h>ol rang!' Tlw con-
I ract V\'H" awardt•d to 
SLatt•wulP Drdhngs (,f 
·\lamognnlo at $'2[)() pt•r hour 
:tnrl a eo.-ct plu" ;~() pt>n't•nt 
Inarkup on p:u-1.-;. hi' ,-aul 

HPcausP th<• wt•lls nr!' 
acceHsPd through l '.S Fon·st 
Sl'rvin· land and t.hl' arP.a i!:l 
closPd lwtw!'f'Tl March 
through Sq>t. 1 fi1r tlw spot
t t>d nv1: I r11·"t 111g st•as<~n. H spe
cial wai\'l'r wa" ohtalnPd fOI~ 
Ow drilling ng to work m thP 
area Hnlt>.v said. ·nlP "pott-<'<i 
o'\d 1" consi<kn"tl a threatrnt•rl 
or t•ndungt'rPrl spPI'li'S 

"[ know thP 1nayor likPs to 
hnvt• the counnl approvp all 
Pmt'rgency purchast's:· Briley 
said. 

VAMONOS 
Visiting artist Juan Jose Barrera 
uses watercolors to paint what he 
feels 

Coun(Cil pub~o(C f~rrruim 
has, growing b'J)alons 
-n·ouhlcsome dchuv2A 
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First public forum not what CO"\lncllors-had hoped for 
• One resident 3Sked for 
a councilor's resignation 
at the meeting. 

BV-IIDI•
~-~~AFP'I1!rJ'I!L __ --- ---

The first public !imlm at a 
R>rid.,.., VollapCouncil m..,w,g 
in about four years imploded 
'fuesdi!Y as stunned council 
members listened to a resident 
vent his complain"ts. 

The oouncil seated belbre the 
March 5 municipal election 
reserved time fur a fun.un at the 
end of each meeting. Members 
also said personal attaclm, criti-

cism of IDdivldual employees 
and di8cussion of issues under 
lltigation shouldn\ be allowed. 

However. they stayed away 
!rom ..,.tricting the types of 
issues that oould be covered or a 
time Umit. They took no furmal 
action to approve any rules. 
'fuescii!Y, new Mayor Leon 
~ and a council with 
three new mem.bera concluded 
the business.ilenis on the agen
da and opened the public furwn. 

Louin Robinson, the first per
son to oome to the podium.. can
tended the village may face an 
expensive error in the handling 
of a airport nmway prQject. He 

claimed thet the versions of 
whathappenedftom&!deralfn'i. 
ation officials differ ftom that of 
the village attorney andco-coun
sal. 

Then be criticized Councilor 
Bob Sterchi fur comments dur
ing the reeent campaign show
ing, be said, the councillJr would 
have great difticulty supporting 
the new administration. He 
called for the c::ouncilor"s rillfrigna
tion, censure or recall. 

In '-""'P'll""r Sterchi said, "' 
think you can see what Louin 
and I don\ have oollioe together. 
We have c:Wrerent viewpoints."' 

He Jatar added, "As a public 

oO;Oi;il ~.I!!IVe to """""" that 
klluicifom:oP.Ifc1ldn\saetheliwes 
ofthe new council members, bat 
they proiJab4r wen> thinking, 
'What did I get !DJ1Be)fmto. • 

EJ!gleston didn't --'village 
attorney Jobn Underwood a 
chance fbrnbuttal. 
W~Underwoodsaid, 

"Everytlii.ng I have done in 
regard to the C!'088Winds run
~ dispute b8s been done with 
the full knowledge, advise aad 
-t ofthe oouncil It eontin
ues to be a·matter of pending lit
igation and fbr that reason I 
can~ COIIIDlent further. 
However, the - people Mr. 

Robinson - last night 
didn\ attel:ldour meeting with 
FederalAviationAdminiltion 
officials in Fort Worth. 

"' supplilld Mr. Robinson a 
copy of a leiter !rom one of the 
FAAofficjals at ttLe meeting who 
acknowledged the meeting took 
place aad that negotiations con. 
tinue to n.solve the-.., of 
opinion." 

Contacted Wednesday. 
Eggleston said he and the coun
cil members were caught by sur--
prise. 

"' am gning to tell bim exact
l,y hew I li!el," the- said of 
RobiDsoD. "He abused the privi-

lege, the council aad the whole 
govemjng body." . ' 

However, the airport rumvay 
dispute, although under -litijja, 
tion, is a public issue, EggJesto.l 
saUL And OO)mCil members ""' 
lllir game fur criticism, be added. 

"We have to be strong aru:l 
toke that, bat it should be done 
in much more profussional man
ner." Eggleston said. 

"' thought about it at great 
leDgth last night. At the ooxt 
meeting I will """""""' tbe 
guideUnas aad if ......eons gets 
offbasa !rom what they!Dgn up 
to address, I will gavel tham 
oudl" . 

CATTLE: Reported livestock could have gone unassessed for years, official says 
fltOII PillE lA . 

-----·-
nent Phelps Anderson, one of sevan 
RepnbHcans seeking the party's nomi
nation, and from Robert McMullan of 
Las Cruces. 

Tinsley pointed to fiunily awnerahtp 
of the Capitan ranch fur 42 years and 
that be is :regist:ared to vote in I Jneoln 
County. The family owns more than one 
residenoo. including a home in Ruidoso 
and one m Albuquerque, be said. 

In speaking to a reporter. he men
tioned that he nDlS about 150 mother 
cows on the ranch. 

A check with the County Aeaeeem-"s 
oftioe early Wednesday showed that 
'Iimdey's portion of the 5,300-acre ranch 
claimed five horses and five cattle. But 

after 5 p.m. that day, those numbers 
changed when. a ranch representative, 
Susan Rosulek, fined a rendition funn 
tD the oflice registering 300 OOW8 fur six 
IDQOths. which equates to 150 annually. 

the sih•atinn tmtil5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and doesn\ appreciate his ollice being 
put in the mjdrDe of a political fight. 

"Anyone can request public ........cJs 

Forms also listed 15 
,....,.ling .,_,. fur nine 
months, one annual 

on anyone ~·he said. ""If a *eporter 
asks, we either show tham 
the proper place to look or 
we will fax them the 
requested infurmation. M,y 
stsfF just did - job. ... 

... wHI ••• do 
whalever I can 1D 

gnat and five horees. ___,_ " 
"The cows move _ • .....,. ••• 

around and I do not 
know exactly where 
they are," Rosulek wrote 

Ed Tinsley 
Congressional candidate 

provida public - oti • "' on 
'lbe new livestock regis-

on the fBx. "Also we have four chickens. 
Perhaps the media needs to know thet, 
but tbers is no pJaoo to Jist them." 

County Assessor Rick Silva- said 
Thmsday he didn\ hear anything about 

tration from 'Iimdey's nmcb. 
may present a problem. Silva said. If 
TinBley contends that be's nm that 
number of cattle fbr several yean, then 
be may awe back tsxes fur livestock, the 
assessor said. 

TINSLEY: Residency accusations 
being fired at representative candidate 

All livestock on a ranch on Jan. 1 of 
each,....,. should be valuad fur tsx pul'

poses and reported to the RS8E'SSOJ'0 he 
quoted !rom_, tsx law. Ifliwetock is 
brought in after that clam, the a.......,. 
is to be notified within 20 days. 
l:iotantionally refuSing to provida a 
report or falsely reporting livestock is a 
misdameanor. Civil peualties als9 can 
beimpeeed 

Silva said the problem len\ an iso
lated inrident and that be's asked the 
oount;y oommission before fbr more help 
to verifY ln.estock information. 

1 told them I have no way now to 
ensure rancbera are pto)JE!Ib' 1ep:n ling 
their livestock. 'lbe commissirm chair-
man, 11m: Wilsan, told me he was sure 

they were being accurate.• Silva said. 
Wfbis is a big issue." · 

Contscted ~Tinsley said."' 
would sfzuDgJy urge the people of tbe 
2nd district to look at the souroes of this 
inlimDation, who are squarel,y in the 
Anderson ClllllpiUgn, bat de not disclose 
as such. Where is the real misrepresen
tation~ 

"' think it'ro an iqjustice fur Mr. 
Anderson to have taken sud> an action 
and put so ID8IJ¥ people in a precarious 
situation, includillg an of our fiumers 
and ranchers across the state. ..• When 
the pzuper auaJy8ts is conduded, I will 
C>!lbiiuly will de whatever I can to oom
pl,y with wbaWver the ClOUIJl;y ee.......,. 
chooses to do.'" 

·Experience CXCJuisite dining at the 

FIOII PAillE lA "We've got, year-round. approximately 150 
County. In a campaign letter dated Jan. 16, mother cows. And we run about 200-300 head of 
Tinsley, a lawyer and highly successful restaW"a~ cattle in the summer time. So the numbers vary 
teur, wrote: c.y'ou know, t>OJDeone recently told me depending on the time of the year, because of the 
that I am a red meat kind of guy. It was meant as winters." 

)nn ofthe Mountain Gods 
a joke in that I raise cattle on my ranch, own my The facts speak for them.selves,. said long-time 
own steak house restaurants and even produoB political activist Robert McMullan, of I..a.s 
my own sauce and for the meat." Cruces. 

Yet, ~ to a Assessore McMullan described his experieqoe. From 
~ Flying W 19113-64, be said, be was the ":!,<;;::f ~·i 
~~ and um..!. Dlabi"et'8 political dln.ctor;~ur · · · WliRt be 
honwis..O, Thesda>H• that ollice !enDed viable candidates that helpodRepublicans 
said Tinsley's computer show the Capitan overtake the state Senate fur the first time in state 
ranch is a 1Dtal 5,300 acres. The spokesperson history. In 1986. McMullan said. be worked for 
said 5,060 acres are under the Flying W Diamond rancher Colin McMillan's gubernatorial cam~ 
Ranch Inc., where the five cows and three homes paign. In 1988., he was the Republican Party of 
are listed. An additional 240 acrns Bn! under Oklahoma's executive director, be said. From 
Edward R Tinsley UI. the spokespen!on said. McMullan's purview. u'Iimdey wins the June pri
with five horses listed on that acreage. mmy. Democrats will focus on Tinsley's back-

Tinsley. who discussed his campaign an a cell ground. use it as an assault on the Republiam 
phone at an airport while waiting to board a Party's integrity and ignore the cruci.al issues. 
flight, seemed genuinely surprised as well as per
plexed 

'"l'bat's - right," be said. 
The ranch, he said. supports far more livestock. 

Micbaa! Sbinabery is a staff writer fur the 
Alamogordo Daily News. a sister paper of the 
Ruidoso News. 

FIN 257-4118 

The Village of Ruidoso ... 
working for YOU 

DID YOU KNOW.-

PARKS AND RECREAnON ~ There wltl be a softball meeting_ on March 19. 2002 at 8:00pm at the 
Senior Citizens Center. All coaches. playera ancl anyone who-la lntsrested In umpll1ng. 

The KidZ Konnectlon playground will be closed fn::lm March 19 lhrough the 21, 
2002 lor re- sealing. 

A Sl~le Engine Air Tanker (SEJU} base wiD be In place at Sierra Blanca 
Regional Airport. In cooperatiOn witH lhe Bureau of ll'idlan Affairs. by lhe 
20tfJ of MarCh, fOr 111C1'88sed fire protectiOn lor lhe upcoming fire BeaSOn. 
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E.aatcr f>uffct-Su~. March ' I, 2.002 

Seating Times• I 2noon, 2:00pm and +.oopm 

Adult... $27-" Children. $1 '·9' 
Senio"' I 0111 Discount 

Reservations R.CCfuested 

Apache Tee f)ar & Gn11- +6+-z,,z 

• . ' 

Opens for the season Frida~ March I'' 2002, Seven da9s a weelc. 

E>realcfast. Bam - I I am 

Lunch. I I am- 6pm 

Lounges• 
Monda!:!-Satur<la,!:l• I Oam- Close 

Sunda!:l' I 2 noon- Close 
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PHOTOS BY DIANNE 8TALLINBS/BTAFF 

Above, lag extended. a Ramboulllot sheep patiently waits for 
David Cunningham to-finish s11earlng, At right, Sally Canning 
bags up fleeces for market. 

·sHEAR: Sheep get a shave 
at a lincoln County ranch 
f1IOM PACE lA 

---~ ----

After five to seven dayB, the 
sheep are back to normal, but 
they bave to be watched m the 
interim. 

"'t's OK if they stu,y dry," be 
said. "'Snow is preferable to rain 
because they can shake tbet 
off" 

Cwmingbam can shear 15 to 
20 sheep an hour, but considers 
himself slow. People who make 
their living shearing, may go 

-through 150 to 200 sheep in an 
·eight hour day, he said. 

Canning said to survive in 
-sheep ranching, '"You have to 
learn to find different markets, 
because prices are so low. You 
have to divenrify. I sell lambs to 
individuals. We get lean meat, 
all packaged and ready. The fat 
is deposited on the outa:ide and 
not in.filb"ated into meat like 
mari>led beef .• 

She also sells guard donkeys, 
chickens and eggs. 

.. ru custom raise anyUUng," 
she said. ""People can depend on 
my range goats and calves. 
There are no artificial hor· 
monee ... 

While most sheep are culled 
by the time they'n! eight years 

Gas prices 
highest since 
Nov. 2001 
• La' Cruces features 
the cheapest gallon of' 
gas, while Farmington is 
the most expensive. 

IY-SI"'I'ICS 

Gas prices are changing 
daily in Lincoln County. but 
Wednesday they ranged from 
a low of $1.13 at Mirastar for a 
gallon of regular unleaded to a 
high of$1.21. 

Some locals speculate the 
increase has less to do with 
wholesale market prices than 
the fact that b"aflic in Ruidoso, 
a tourist town, is increasing 
with the anival of families 
and students celebrating 
spring break. 

AAA New Mexico issued a 
report this week saying that 
motorists across New Mexico 
and the rest of the nation are 
facing the highest gas prices 
since November 2001. 

The average price for a gal
lon of self-service gasoline in 
the state is $1.21, up seven 
cents since a month ago. The 
high reached in November 
2001 was $1.23. 

Nationwide, the average 
price is $1.22, up 10 cents 
since February 2002. 

The rapid n..m-up in prices 
apparently was triggered by a 
United States government 
report signaling an economic 

""upturn. higher crude oil prices 
· and the switch to more expen-
1 aive summer fuel blends, 
' aeoording to AAA New Mexico 
I officials. 

I Based on that organiza
tion's survey, prices in the 

·~ state are 1....- in Las Cruces 
11t $1.14, followed by Carlsbad 

! at $1.17 and Albuquerque at 

I $1.18. Farmington was the 
• highest at $1.24, fonowed by 
• Gallup at a penny less. 

Bot compared to a·ye&r ago, 
prices still are lower. The 

: range m Mareb 2001 was &onf 
$1.29 to $146. 

. 
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old, Cannjng admits to keeping 
one tbet's 12 years old. 

"You keep an eye on their 
supplements and special diet," 
sbe sat:!. "As Ioi>g as they're 
having lamhs0 why not." 

Many of her sheep are 
named after friends. 

"I have one who was a dar
ling lamb, very feminine, but 
you don"t mess with her,'" 
Camring said. "I named her 
after Connie Goodloe. "I guess 
maybe she didn"t consider that a 
oompliment, because she called 
six months later to tell me that 
her daughter's goat had twins 
and she named one Sally."' 

Each sheep has a distinct 
penoonality. 

""It's hard to part with them, .. 
Canning said."' don't name the 
lambs. It's hard but its the busi
ness you're in." 

A few bottle-fed lambs raised 
in the house and the back of her 
pickup, she gave away as pets. 

-rh.ey're excellent compan
ions for a horse," she said. 

While Cwmingham sbean., 
Canning vaccinates for a couple 
of different bacterial diseases. 
Most of her 4-6 ewes are preg
nant and due to deliver within 

30 dayB, sbe said. 
Canning's special alfecti.on 

fur her sheep is obvious. She 
grew up around sheep on her 
grandfather's large ranch in 
San Angelo, 'Thxas. When he 
died 11 years ago, the foreman 
leased the ranch. But when he 
decided to return to teaching, 
Canning purchased eight 
Rambouillet ewes to continue 
the heritage started by her 
grandfather. 

She's keeping a lid on her 
!lock to allow time to change her 
pasture into 90 percent forage 
gr-a.sses. She estimates that as a 
five-year process, but her sheep 
help by keeping down the weeds 
and fertilizing. 

"I named it Laughing Sheep 
Ranch because you have to keep 
smiling and keep stress low, .. 
Canning said. "After these ani
mals are growing two crops a 
year, lambs and fleece. They can 
be sk.itb.-->h, but they're also 
quite tough."' 

Canning said she will "loan'" 
her 375 pound ram. Percy, for 
breeding to help students with 
4-H projects. For mon!' infonna· 
tion about any of her livestock, 
call ( 505> 653-404 L 

. OF HELP l HOPE S.B.C. 

• • 

BEGINS APRIL 2, 2002 
6:30PM 

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO 
WoRSHIP ON SUNDAYS, 

PLEASE COME AND JOIN us 
ON TUESDAYS. 

UNDER THE VINE BooK STORE 
127 R.lo - CORNER OF Rro & EAGLf:. 

TOURIST INDUSTRY WoRKERS 
THIS IS THE FELLOWSHIP 

FOR YOU! 

COUNTRY· WESTERN 
STYLE OF WORSHIP 

JESUS IS HELP FOR TODAY 
& HOPE FOR TOMORROW. 

258-2580 
An OutreM:tl Ministry of F.B.C. Ruidoso 
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Let Us be you,r 
Fresh Prod't4ce 

Store!! 
U.S. NO.1 

Russet Potatoes 

10 LB. 
BAG 

SPICY PEPPERS 

Jalapenos LBS. 

' 

RED RIPE ROMA 

Tomatoes 

FOR 
SMALL HASS 

Avocados 

FOR 
USDA SELECT 

T·Bone or New York 
Strip Steaks 

LB. 

SHURFINE HOMO., 1 °/o, 
2o/o OR SKIM 

Milk 

FIRST 2 AT 99¢ EA. 
:rHEREAFTER $1.99 EA. GALLON 

While Supplies Last! No Rainchecks! 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

Friday, Saturday & Sunilay Only 
MARCH 14, 15, 16, 2002 
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OUR OPINION 

So how do we treat 
those prisoners? 

New jail facilities get an unwanted shakedown 

~~ a little riot can be a 

..I!ILi~~em::m= 
er, whether'in Carrizozo or the 
piey woods ofGem:gia. 

sinners are finding out. 
'That weekend brouhaha at 

the ahnostrnew Lincoln Counl;y 
Detention Center in Carrizozo 
resulted in no deaths or ~or 
-injmies, and relatively minor 
damage to property. 

The demonstration, appar
ently planned in advance by fed
eral prisoners occupying 
"'eased" beds, ostensibly was 
about UDdelivered F!!lacks. 

More realistically; we suspect, 
it was about boredom among a 
group of prisoners who just don't 
give two hoots about anytbjng. 
They're serving their time, and 
one call looks awfully tike anoth-

County oommissioners next 
'lbursda,ywill have mw:h to talk 
ahoutduring their regular meet
ing: The whole question of jail 
security (how did they get those 
cigarette lighters?), that jail 
operation contract with 
Correctional Systems Inc., the 
earlier decision to try to profit 
&om leasing space to the reds. 

It sometimes seems ·unfurtu
nate that our~ of punish' 
ment is so deeply ingrained in 
one idea - deptivation .of free
dbm. 

The fact is, an old-f8sbioned 
chain gang, correctly adminis
tered, on occasion might be 
more appropriate punishment. 

Some inside scoop 
OJ? the survival of print 

In this age of instantaneous grown miracle of a library got 
oommUDication worldwida, wflive ; .some IDI\lor print ~ · in. a 
sometimes had otD" doubts abou.t publication calll!a. Ameri~ 

ASIDES 
KEml GIIEI!N 

the survival of Profile. 
"print joumal- That - yes. we leamed on the. 
ism"-even to Internet - is a relatively new 
conaidering a newspaper oupplement Oooks Hke 
jump into Parade or USA Weekend) which 
s o m e t h i n g touts itself as •Celebrating 
patently elec- Hometown Life." 
tronic, like The up-front article that had 
radio, televi- the library staff entbralled waa 
sion or titled "'The Overnight Library ... 
Internet newa. Author . Linda G. Harris told 
After all, Sam the story of how Richard Rumph 
Donaldaon is and tha Schrups and a li>w others 
doing both, launched the library from scratAlh 
and oould """" in an old laundromat !1St to the 

one day do at least one of them v:illage hall on Aug. 19. 1996, and 
from his Lincoln County nmclL how less than five years Ia-, in 

Then again, the trade papers April 2001, maved into a much 
...-D>g to print journalism make laqjer buililirg of. its own, across 
the point that even if the "metro" the stzeet and a block south. 
daily papers bava -.ggied to That story isn't oew to fulka 
maintain readership over the hereabout, but might well be -
years, community papers and inspiring at that - to the 
(abmmm, like this one) haVe been . broad swatch of readezs who see 
domg quita wull, thank you. American Profile'a so-ealled "con-

So it's no surprise, pro~ . tral edition," w!Ucll is distributed 
that a amart oPerator bas figured in a broad swatd> of tha W
out how to capture the success of from"'hxasandNewMexiconortb 
small n8wapapers on a big scale... to Montana. 
But we'"re getting ahead of our- Tumsoutthemagarineisptib-
oelvea. lished in FmnkliD, 'limn., bY a· 

Friends at the Capitan Public local ~ who was able to raise 
Library passed along the W01'd at $28 nUIIion on an idea: Publish a 
midweek that their own hom& ~ magazine ...-ing to five 

dlffi>rent regions of tha nalion, 

·. 
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Tobacco companies skirt ad ban, researchers find 
CHICAGO - Despits an explicit ban 

· on direc!;ing cigarette advertising at 
cbildren,'.all three major U.S. tobacco 
c:ompimie. selectively increased youth 
targeting after the prohibition was put 
in place in 1998, report researchers 
from the University of Chicago in the 
March/April issue of Health Afthlro. 

1bbacco companies exploited incon
sistencies between the ban and the gov
ernment's definition of youth magazines 
in Way& that enabled tha industry to . 
reach as many young readers as ever, 
the researchers tinmd. They propoee 
that the best way toxeduce the exposure 
of dtiJdren 1u .-.... advertising ,is to 
ban BlJCb, ad$.from all magaziq~.. . . 

"What we found was a violatio:a of 
the spirit and the letter of the 1998 oat
t;Iement," oaid Paul Chung, M.D., a 
Robert Wood Johnson Clinic:al Scholar 
at tha Uoivenrity of Chicago and co-first 
author of the paper. "Cigaratte compa
oieo had to berome alightly more oubtle 
about it, but they continue to aim their 
advertimng at people under 18." 

'lbbacco companies "need to reach tha 
youth market to survive,"' said co-first 
author Craig Garlield, M.D., a1eo a 
Robert Wood JohnSon Clinic:al Scholar 
at the UDiversity. FOlD" out of five adult 
smokers began belbre age 18. · 

About 28 pexwnt of high school stu
dents now SJBoke. 

Fearing thousands ofaeparate, costly 
lawsuits from customers with smoke
nolated health problems, the ms,jor U.S. 
tobacco companies and 46 states tdgned 
the Master Settlemant Agreement 
.(MBA) on Nov. 28, 1998. '~'h.- agreement 
shielded the manufucturera from future 

Youth within any Settling State in the re~ers are 12 to 17 years old. Tlie num• 
ad~romotion or marketing of berofads in these magazines increased 
'lbbacco ucta, or take any action the · by 14 percent in the two years after the 
prim.ary purpose of which is to initiats, MSA. 
maintain or increase the incidence of · All t;bree companies- followed a Biuii-
youth smoking." Jar pattern, although in slightly difli>I'-

Tha agreelnant neglected, however, ent ~- RJ Reynolds and Brown & 
to set !'lear limits on advertising in mag- Williamson coneen\rated their ada in 
azines that might reach young people or magazinea just un<ler tha 2 mlllion cut 
to establish a mechanism to c1eteet . olf. From 19971u 2000 they redueed by 
eftbrto to target yOung -den. about 80 percent their eftbrto to target 

Previous eftbrto to monitor youth tar- young readers through magazinea 
gating have. fbcused on "youth IJUIII1lc above tha~ limit and increased by about 
zineo," de6ned by the Food and Drug 60 i>ercent youth t.lqetlng in auiga
Admlnlstratlon as those )Vith~ore than ·zm011 below tha limit. .j., .. , . . . ., . 
.ll.milli.orueaders llader tll·(auCb ""· .~.-p..,. th ""tl'jleriod PhliH ·llfcitris 
Bw.-ta lllustrat.ed" or Pebpl&) "iir with ·r.;..;..oo on =-eaj..-~th!>M
greater than 15-peroent young'l'ellders pexcent"young reader designation. They 
(such as A1lwe. or Hot R<!d) •. Earlier concen-ted their advertising in maga
studies found that companies ha~ ~ zine& approachiDg that limit and avoid
tinued 1u reach many young readers ed magazines with fewer than 10 Jll!l'
tbrough these magazines, but mold J?Dt. cent young reader&. 
prove that ~ placemants wen> specifi• • The arbitriuy youth magQine defini-
cally .~young readers.. tion "created an opportuniey !Dr tobacco 
· Tlie ~~looked cl..... advertisers to exploit youth readership 
er, tracking 12,000 -~ ..._dp placed ~erences below 2 mnuon or 15 per
"':a cost of $1.01 IJ!IIion 14 the S6moot <ent, • note the authors. "Intentionally 
w:tdely ~ magazmea ~,2~- the pladng more ads in mapzlnes with 1.5 
year pnor to the MSA- WN-VUSU 2000. million readers than in lll8gaZines with 
They lllllllyzed the numbex' and cost of LO mlllion reader& Is clearly youth tar
"!"' pun:hased . by ~ of the three gating," they argue •and is 1>8nned by 
~ tobacco oompames. Then they the MBA." They ~ude that "youth 
looked_at """!' the "!tio of ads placed in targeting bas not justperaisted but bas 
magazJD~ with vanous ~ of: youth selective'l,y increased. • 
readership shifted over time. . 'This firuljn ~-~ - the need to 

The researchers that 'the 41 n:mwrces • 
tobacco -anies had bow. ~a baJ_> _.,ot tobacco advertis-appear to tDg m mngnmnes like the bans in exis- · 

tence for TV;. ~o and billboards,. .. 
added"Gdrfield. -

lawsuits in those states in exchange fur At the 
a$250b0Hon _.m;. 

The time may be ripe. Although 
Bmwil and Williamson bas maintained 
ita tnajpmlne iodvert;ising, both Philip 

to MorriS and RJ Reynoida began to cu~ 'l'h<! MBA a1eo placed re$-iotions on 
future tobacco advertising lind cigarette 
liales pradices. '~'h.- MBA _..ly fOr, · 
bid .tobacco c:ompanf<!l!fromtal<liJir"<U>.:V ~r.: 
·act~.~m. directly or ;,directl,y. . to tsrg<>t . 1 

QVESJION: Six 
how 

·magazine ,apeiu:llug in 2001, ShiftiDg 
. their emphasis to direact maD, point-of .. 

·' •·1 ·-~-. ·, ·: ,' :·.~ -~·- ·.·.: ~. 
•' -~ •\ ~ ' .• : . '<' ' ' ' " ' ••. . 
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TANM board· includes ~ses ~ptitillstic 
two from c:ouniy NEW YORK ·- An over'-

The Ruidoso tourism Indus- whelming · ma,iorlty Of stnall 
try will hi! repn!$ent1iKI by two bue.ine.S"" (89 peresnt) ar., 
~ople on the boe.rd of the Op1;h¢stic abclut the future of 
'Di\uism Association of N.- . their busineoses; althoUgh s,... 
M~co beginning July L viving the· "ecoitomic sloWdown 

. Patrie P.,ariwn, new execu- is their top:busiiless ooncern. 
tive director of the Ruidoso That is the ·k!>Y ·finding 
Valley Chamber of CQmmerce, .....entJy reported .iii the OPEN· 
waeelectedrecentlyasoneofa Small Bue.in- NetWork 2002 
nUJnber · of representatives' of l',fonitor · from American 
chambers of commerce li'olll Express •. 
around the state. ·Howtwer, nearly one in 

Brad Cooper, a pnblicist fur three entrepnmeura said they · 
· the 8peru!er Theater fur the seized on opportw>ity ....,..tad 
~Arts,. was re-<>!ect- by the slowdown and actually 

· eel. as ·an· "industry . relatad" increa!!ed ,pendlog \11 areas 

·~"board m two capaci- !::,ip':,'%.~t1~~ 
tills ·"* · ~ Fisher, with ·· othei' capital mvestm<Wots. 
RWI.nels · · Broadcasting of · Slll!ill businesses eJso have 
Roswell; hs will serve e.s viae. · respoltded to recent economic 
president, ·and also as an challenges using a Vllriety of 
-mdustry related• member. strategies, Uke better servicing 
Debj Oweo. with Sandie. Peak customere. to gain a competi
Ski and· Tramway in tive advantage (66 percent) 
Albuquerque, is. the incoming and cutting business expenses 
president. (67 percent). 

The Economy and the Markets 

Foreign capital necessary 
IYa.-SOIII The jobless rate will have to 

trend dcwn befure the eentral 
As the U.S. economy gath- bank raises the mterest rate; 

era momentum, our depen- the recent drop in the jobless 
de.nce on fbreign capital ·will rate is temporary. The easing 
mc:reae.e significantly. The cur- bias will he dropped sometime 
rent account deficit will avw- around mid-year, followed by 

-

age $L3 bil- higher .interest rates. 
!iOn per day The llight-to-quality, which 
m 2002 and hss kept Treasury bond yiidde. 
~p to $1.6 unusnallv low. .will become less 
bfllion in . · "·• ·~ · ·· •~ .· 
21103;. . • ' . ~~t .e,_,~, .J!S'I.!~= The rising unproves. \JODS\UDer • lEt · 
trade deticit rates, inclu~ mortgages and 
is the rima- car loans, will edga up. The 
IY so!.ce of entire ~tructure of interest 
n e g a t i v e rates will trend up. but the 
cash flow. As eredit spreads will shrmk. 

the U.S. economic locomotive Lower-rated Corporates will be • 
pulls the rest of the world for- the primary beneficiaries. 
ward, imports will outpace M~bm:ked securities do 
""1>01'ts. spilling more red miL their best when mterest rates 
The growing aJ'I!"tite of U.S. rise and ccrporats credit 
invee.tora fOl' lbreign 9.IIBSIIi is spreads expand. In the new 
another reason for the growing economic environment9 

negative cash flow. · invee.tora can pick up substan-
As the. bloom is oft' the rose tial yielde. by switching ~ 

m u.s. stocks and mte.ree.t investtnent- grade Corporates. 
rates have dipp.>d to historical· . 
ly low levels, invee.tora he.ve Stocks: Banks a concero1 
been .searching fur higher Cbarge-oftio cculd clpbber 
returns overseas, especiaiJy in earnings, Higher mterest rates 
tha emmging markets of Asia.. will tlatten the yield curve and 

While our appetite for for- hurt margins. At the e.e.me 
eign credit balloons, tha su~ time, weak loan demand oould 
of available credit fur lis has Umit volume gains. During the 
been dwindling. Japan, a l!ltock market setback, this see
ml\ier source of overseas tor hss fDred better than the 
investment, will need its 8\11'- rest of the market, indicating 
pluses at home to cover ble.ck limitad u'""'de potential. 
holee. m its economy; M&As ~ 
(includiog 'Il>lecoms), which Since finanCial serviees 
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· is owning the 001y sul;lway· . 
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.Ruidoso· 
• New owner Donovan ·Reinhart is 
"impressed: He hasn't been robbed here. 

BY DIAIIIE SIIIUINGS 
Klnooso NEWS STJo..I'F WRm!R 
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PEple :in RuidosO are split between 
sticking to six·fat..gram. sandwiches 
and .buying traditional chicken and 

Steak varieties, says new· Subway owner 
DIANNE STALLINDBJBTAFF 

Donovan Reinhart, owner of the Subway on Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso, packs a sandwich full of 
Ingredients for waiting customers. · · . Dmwwm~Man. . 

After fuur months as owner/operator of 
-the Ruidoso store on Sudderth Drive, 
Reinhart said luis noti~ a few other 
things that distinguish Ruidoso cus
tomers from those· ·he sel"Ned in 
Albuquerque and. Santa Fe. · 

Although he acknowledges it can ba~ 
pen anywhere, since moving to I .;ncoln 
County hs hasn't been robbed He often 
was m those larger cities. 

'"I managed fbur Subway Stores. two iri 
Santa -Fe and two in· Albuquerque.• he 
said. "Santa Fe was real bad. I abvaYa had 
coru:erns after clark. A lot of people. doo't 
.realize that only two classes live there -
the upper-upper and a lot of gang 
bangers." 

He also was robbed once in 
Albuquerque, in the middle of the day. 

"¥"ou. never know how you're gong to 
react untilit happens," be said "'did pret
t;y good. I observed everything I could with 
my face to the floor and a shoe at t;lU, back 
of my neck- the pant size, the make of the 
shoe. I was very calm." 

Reinhart hss spent his adult ur.;· m 
retail and food sen"~- He grew up in 
Albuquerque, whe.re his parents owned 
retail stores.. They sold out when he was 
17 and hs went mto sporting goods, even
tually managing an ()sbman"s. On a visit 
to his fumily In New York, hs decided to 
lltlcy and went to work tor a·sporting goods 
store there. 

Later~ "I decided I wa'nted to come back 
here, but couldn't find a job m~\ring simi
lar money and I wouldn't settle for less. I 
wofked, a lot of different jobs while wait
ing,"" he said. 

He n;umaged the stores m AlbUquerque 
and Santa Fe fur three years and theo 
took over a Furr's Cafeteria. But his most 
impressive credit is managing the El 
Pinto, a l.lQO-seat restaurant in 
Albuquerque. 
. "Then this came up," he said of the deci
sion ~y the Pf8Vlous Ruidoso Subway 
owner to sell 

The same ftiend he helped by manag
ing the firur Subways oontscted Reinhart" 
about the business in Ruidoso. Reinhart 
was fami1iar with Ruidoso; his father once 
almost he.d been hired as village linanos 
ollice.r. 

"We had two de.ya to make the deci- . 
sion," he said. -vie.. includes wife 
Christine, and soos R,ye.o, Josh and Ball.,Y. 

They drove down on a Friday and by 
Se.turday lbund a house. At the end of the 
week, the deal was o;losed. 

Uullke Albuquerque, with a steady flow 
of business. "'The market ia cr&2'q here 
with the ups lind downs," Reinhart said. 
"My volume doesn't rocket up and down 
like some. of the other businesses depen
dent on tourists. We never really go down. 
but we have periods wfien we pup more. 

. It's busy to very hosy." 
He's alsO notioed a kinship ""'ong peo

ple who liVe in Ruidoso. 
"In Albuquerque, there's no tslk about 

being a local," he. said. "You just live there. 
But i-rs fun h91'e, because there's a bond 
between all of us who live here. We make 
small talk about the snow and ifthe week
end will be busy. It's very mteresting." 

His satisfu.cti.on with the area doesn~
mean the big city isn't missed at times. · 

"I had to get used to not having thmge," 
he said. "From- my house in Albuquerque, 
everything I could want is withm three 
mlles. But here, sometimes you really 

. have to work to find thiogs." 
Outside the Subway, recreational 

opportunities alsO are dift'erent, he. said. 
"In Albuquerque, you have the malls 

and lots of theaters;• he said. "Here it's 
outdoor activities like sk;iing and· golf. I 
have 20 square miles offbrest out my back 
door." 

No matter what the volume of cus
tomers or the season, Reinhart said it"s 
important to maintain regular hours peo
ple can depend on - even tourists. · 

"'When skiers or whatever groups 
l!onte ill;i'm in a good place and I always 
get their business ... he said. "But you ah!:o 
have to take care of the people living 
here. We let them lmow we care aboot 
them.• 

Building permits slip in February, hold gains for the year . . . 
• • 

Construction activity in Ruidoso 
and its extraterritorial zone exhibited 
a 7.69 percent declme m February 
from the same month a year earlier, 
but 2002 year-to-date pennit value is 
16.42 percent higher than the prior 
year. 

Monthly figures rele.e.sed by the 
Ruidoso plann;ng department placed 
total February pennit value at $3.414 
million, about $280,000 below 
February 2001. 

For the first two months of 2002, 
permits totaled 6. 733 million, com-

pU..d with $5.783 million a year ago. 
New single-ftunily residential con· 

struction permits were down 6.08 
pen:ent m Febnmry, but fur the first 
two months showed a 16.58 percent 
increase, for a total of $5.056 million. 

The largest single permit issued in 
February was valued at $234,864, 
for a single-family residence in 
Ranches of Sooterra. A new e.ingle
family residence permitted in 
February had an average cost of 
$167,627 (fur 17 pennits). 

No new commercial bWidiog per-

Focus on Agriculture 

• 
mits were issued for the month, ~ 
although the "commercial alteration 
and addition" category topped 
$300,000, of which $200,000 was for 
excavation work by Rainmaker U.C, 
which is plannjng io develop a golf 
course· and subdivision near the 
Spencer Theater off Sierra Blanca 
Airport Road. 

The 119 pennits of all types issued 
by the village so far in 2002 have 
yieldded fees of $33"451, compared· 
with $28,753 fn 2001 for 105 total 
pennits. 

PETXs primary play: Publicity stun~ -used to be a Dllllor ...,..... Of accoimt fur 18 percent Of S&P 
fonds from Europe, have market capitalization and 25 

· declinad drau!aticall,y. As a percent of S&P earnings, tlje BY SllWART 1IIIIElSfN The donations by PETA 
:result, this country will he.ve to entire market could be AMI!RICAN'""" .. ,,.,,.,, we.re documentad using IRS 

and considered terrorist 
groups by the FBI. 

on the board of PETA. Maybe 
he will find full-time work 
there now that ABC is consid
ering canceling his show in 
revamping its late night line-

d!lpend more on uastable. capi· adversely aft'ected. records. In making the disclo-
tal fi<>Ws &om non-Japan Asia. Don't de.spair. From a his- People for the Ethical sure, Richard Berman, execu-

In. 'Short, the U.S. need '!br torical perspective, asset quali- Tt:eatment of Animale., or tive director fur the Center fur 
• fureigJi capi¥ will rise eontm• ty is starling. During the 1990- PE;TA, .thrives on publicity Consumer Freedom, said, . up. 

. 

· uotlllly.· Mo-, a growhtg 91 recehion, about 30 Pe-nt stunts. In Hoog Kong's busi- "People are deceived by 
· porl;ion of the deticit will' come of baDk loans were exposed to ness die.trict, two women PETA's self-portrayal e.s a 
't!i<)m volatile sources, TheSe real estate. oompaoed to li per- members paintad 1Jleir bodies warm and cuddly animale. 
·ll>rcescouldp........-the,value oe.nttotelecomtoday. Backin with leopard ·markings and rights organization. PETA 
!>f. the dOllar loWer. ~ 1990, olily 30 percent of bank paraded around naked with oontributors should ask wby 
l'ilti!!i·wiD .,.,.;ve upWard J)JeB- earnings came 'from li!es com- placards protesting. the. fur their money was used to help 

While -eco-terrorists gener
ally claim not to harm animal 
or human life. try telling that 
to Brian Cass. managing 
director of Huntingdoo Lffi> 
Sciences in England .. Cass 
was returning home recently 
wheD three masked men 
attacked him with baseball 
bats. Huntingdon is Britain's 
oldest drug testing firm. 

With all the resources it \. 
hss, PETA does very little to 
actually help animals. Most of 
its success is in stining public 
opinion and applyirtg pressure 

sure. · pared to 45 pi!I'Cent today. The mduatry. finance domestic terrorism." 
iklocJs1 11me ·tQ raise rates? mclustcy's price-eftrn;nga ratio But le.tely publli: attention One of PETA'o contribu-

. .
. .....__.....:__.:_ ......._. __ . L.;......,. ;g at 55 J)k'oont of the S&P 500 hss turnedouldtoward sotnething tions was $45,200 to a suAdpport .,...... . ......,.,. • .,.,......,.n,.v.-- -•ti l th • ~ PETAw rathernoteo<pose committee fur Rodney am 

Jiuatic tone.·Oxt .. tbe~ ~~~e.i'e 18 room aut· -astrong"suggestlontbatitis 
does not~ . '• that - ... - • .....,..,... ed Coronado. . . 

... ~~·:llillnetai'Y poll~ 'ust .WeaJt.Ioan demand is eycli- li"!!i;;, 'Ce.,.~==~ fire~: was an convi::!,:f 
· ~t'iie ~iJn·~- cal; economic recovel'y will Freedom1acoalltioo0fxestau- research laboratory on the 
: ~~~ JIQllcy. !he :e:.r. ltigl~:~ Z rant opemtor&, l'lWealed intbr- campus of Michigan State 

jlltiot~'1r~U= wUt~ the yield curve, but =a:!:'is~C'!!:':fe ~~~~claimed cred· 

.... _· ·' -~-- ,. ' 

·. · ·~ th<>'rli!IcS~~;~.,; ·~;Pdeltl:ve flnpact bf,lmprov. -raJ doneti<ms over the James Jarboe, the FBI's 
ii.li. ., ". ·<" : ... '·' '·' ''· · ... ·.,, • .... !>'ii'.IISIJI!t;•q1llllit.Y will be D101'e pest six y~ to . Elll'th domestic tsrrorism section 

•·. i'C'~'tlitli .hikeio .~l>ld .Jinpomq;.t, lliink elll'riings Llbe.tatill~ ~·and indM<I- =:!'i says ALF and ELF CQDl.-
. ' :. cia1uii< ll &!l!.'blii' tliP' ~." ilh!>ldd d<1 well>ti~ the . ufllll Ol'IIJ:OUPIHisSociated with • he.ve committed more 

• .. r ~Whll<!' ~ Uqi'diUW'.:.I>Oi>lit 1btoefF;~. . . . ·.b·.Animal Liberation Front. than 600 cttimii>al acts m the 
r/ .'. ~ ~~·.~~ .. hifli~·. · · . ; .\:. .·, · · . : . . .Xn ~tile case~J t.lle m.oiley .United States since 1996, 

5:l~~~e;':!·=~~ :~~ ... .'~u~.~ !•·=~~1~~ ::!.~r.l:a ~sE~. 
··.. 'tiM iUt"li~i~IW, 1\ ptob!.ilx\1;",' :,~ ~ ~ .. ·. .. _ ·, '!VhO. a'pprel)ehded. · . and ALF Ill'<! loosely connected 
•'4::<F:_<~ ...... ;(.·~::.',_';.·~.-~; .. '.J't.:,;;..:···~-··~·;··.::~·.•./··;~~ .. ',· · .. ·, .. · ... >~' '.· • 

>· .. ::· '-..,- _;,· ,:". ',. :':. :.,:· ;· '·'''. ··' ... :: ,:· .. · .. ··.··,. >:· .. ' ~ ' • . ' ' .. -.. !\ ··.;.:·.·~·,.;::·,· .. ·~·.;·:_~.,·· ': . ·.,.. . ... _.. -.. , 
-: . . : , •. ·:1 ,,· ·,. -- '·"·~·: .. · .. '·, ., __ .. :·,•.·.;~ .• :· .. ·;.·;··:.:·::·,·: .. ".,'• (· :·:. :~;. ,:~·) ··· •. ::-... ' .·~·:··· 
•-~· • • _,·~· .. _.•-.oe"'•" • '•'" 

Although the vast majority 
of drug tests are done on rats 
and mice and not dogs or cats, 
animal rights groups have 
targeted the.se labs. The 
Center for Consumer· 
Freedom says PETA is linked 
'to group$ involved m driving 
Huntingdon out of business. 
Tactics have included fire~ 
bombillg the cars of employees 
and phoning de.e.th three.ts. 

PETA. concentrates on. the 
sillY stunts, recruiting ~hri
ties and raising money fur the 
animal rights. movemeot. It 
le.e.ve.s the dirty .work 'to th..,. 
other gt'OUp$. Bill Mahe.r of 
~C"s· "Politi'Mlly lncoiTeCt" is 

I 

to the farm and .food industry. 
the medical communitY, 
biotech firms, federal land 
management agencies, zoos 
and circuses - anyone using 
animals in ways that don't 
meet its approval. If that 
pressure doesn't work. eco-te:r-
rorist groups can take it to the 
next level. 

· Their tar{{ets and their 
rhetoric are remarkably simi
lar. lt"s time PETA was 
exposed and not the women it 
dupes into taking oft' their 
clothes. 

Stewart-,--:Tru=. -e-:Is_e_n_ is the 
directdr of broadee.st ~ 
for the American Farm 
Bureau ~eration. · 

'• . 
.I 

I 
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DEATHS 
(loyt Germany ···.' 
·• · Funeral services fur Coyt 

l>. Genmmy, 70, of ltuidoso 
will be at 3 p.m. today, 
March 15, in the LaGrone 
iBuneral Chapel, with the. 
·Rev. John Penn officiating. 
• - Mr. Germany died 
·Jlrlonday, Marc!> 11, in 
Albuquerque. 

He was born .January 5, 
1932, In Union, Miss. 
... He . served in the Air 

:Porce during ~ and 
.was retired ftom the Air 
.Force. He movEd to Ruidoso 
in 1988 ftom El Paso, Texas. 
· ·· He :nuirried Suzanne 
Altounian on May 27, 1965 

·Items taken . 
About $545 of CDs and 

'$40 in cash were reported 
:taken from an unlocked vehi
.cle between 8:25 p.m. March 
10 and 5 a.m. March 11 in 
the 500 block of Second 
·Street. 

:~ecklace missing 
· . The manage,r of Mitchell"s 
Jewelry, 2622 Sudderth 
Drive, reported a silver and 
bu'quoise necklace priced at 
$1.800 m1ssmg so111etim.e 
after 1 p.m. on March 10. 
The manager told police a 
_Mexican couple entered the 
-store and stood where the 
:necklace was displayed., when 
other customers came in. 

:False· name 
On MfiU'ch 12, Ruidoso 

Police arrested Mario 
:Portillo, 28~ of Ruidoso 
..,Downs, after a traffic stop for 
b.o visible plate on the vehi
..cle, charging him with con
cealing his identity. Portillo 
gave his brother's name. He 
bad a w8.1Tant from Truth or 
Consequences, and his broth· 
~ ·had $19,000 of warrants. 
the report states. 

Motorcycle wreck 
The driver and passenger 

of a motorcycle were hospital
ized March 12 after Bonnie 
Nel Kerr, 34, &om Socorro, 
drove across Highway 70 
from Cliff Drive and crashed 
into the motorcycle. 

at Tangiers, Morrooo. 
Survivors inelude. l>is 

wife, Suzanne Genmmy of 
Ruidoso; -JJons, Mike w. 
Gei'IDBAY of Florida, Coyt L. 
Genmmy of Italy and Jobii 
R. Genmmy Of Ft. Wm:th, 
'Thxas; tlaugbten Blanche 
M. Genmmy of Buidoso and 
Andree . L. Germany . of 
Capitim; brothers John 
Germany Of Hobbs ·and 
Jimmy Germany of Bent; 
sistex:s llonnis Black .and 
Patay Sabestian, both of El 
PasO; and three grandichil • 
dren. 

Arrangements ar.e under 
the directiOn of 'La~e 
FUnerel Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Highway 70. The Pontiac 
then proceeded across and 
bit the cycle. Kerr told police 
she didn"t see the motorcycle. 
King 'said he bad tried to 
accelerate to get around the 
car. 

Kerr was cited for falliDg 
to yield the right of way and 
King was given a verbal 
warning for having an open 
container of Jack Daniels 
that police found at the hos· 
pita! afterward. 

Car crash 
A child and a woman were 

i.J::Uured in · a near.head-on 
accident at 1:09 p.m. 
Wednesday on Sudderth 
Drive When a northbc;tund 
vehicle attempted to turn left 
onto Cree Meadows Drive 
and collided with a south
bound vehicle in the outside 
lane. The S.year-old cbild of 
Kari Schut, 29, of Ruidoso 
Downs, driver of the south
bound vehicle, was taken to 
Lincoln County Medical 
Center for chest paine from 
what was believed to be. the 
impact of the airbag. an4 
later released. Neitbel:"he nor 
his mother were wearing seat 

• 

·-~ RUIDOSO NEWs si'm'WIIll1DI 

belts, and Schut told police 
she was not paying attention 
to the roadway arid was · 
handing a cellular phon~ to 
her son, the rePort · states. 
The driver of the other vehi
cle had visible injuries 011 her 
arms and complained of knee 
pain but refused to be tnma-
ported to the hospital. • 

Schut was cited for care-: 
less driving, suspended ·dri
ver's · licedse and no insUI"
ance, but Officer Dale 
Hanison .said he would: let 
the insurance company deter
mine fault because rio one, 
inclnding witnesses. knew 
whether the traffic light was 
red or green. 

Failtn"e to yield 

• 

right of Vi/8Y and .driver mat. 
tentipn, the rep.ort states. 

Vehicles.·wrecked 
At 7 p.m. Wednesday, two 

vel>icles ·collided on Sudderth 
Drive ebout 150.feet west of 
the Gavilan Canyon ROad 
and Sudderth Drivq .intersec
tion. Both· vehicles sustained 
damage, and no citations 
were given. 

Verbal warning 
A verbal warning for 

improper backing was given 
to the driver of a vehicle 
backing into a parking lot at 
2912 Sudderth Drive about 
2:48 p.m. Wednesday; after 
his vehicle was struck by 

A Vehicle traveling south another vehicle attempting to 
on Highway 48 at 6:80 p.m. paSs it on the J;jght. This· dri
Wednesday turn~d onto ver received a verbal Warning 
Gavilan Canyon 'Road, collid- for passing on the right. 
ing with a vehicle traveling Slight .damage was sustained 
north on Highway 48, result- by both vehicles, and cita
ing in heavy damage to both tiona were issued to Tray 
vehicles. Alvin L. WOQ<!burn, Field of Ruidoso Downs for 
83, the driver of the south- expired registration, sus
bound vehicle, said be didn't pended license and no insur
"!"' ~<; ·-~~· _vebi..'Jl:_ .JP.:l~·. •c,;_ ·,o=,,. 
turnvu m :uOJJto pf it . .ne li'(8S ·_• ·~ · ·-

cited with faiUng to yield ' ' "llilo.,,..:;;;i:;:v; 

The next meeting of the 
Ruidoso Boanl·ofEdncation .was 
c:l>anged lromits'regularda,v. the . 
......,..d. 'lUesday of the month, to 
Thursdll,v,Aprilll, at 7pom.The 
pqblic is--to .. tlend. 

THANK YOU 
I am now In my 26th year of practice In Roswell. I would }Ike. 
to convey a sincere heart felt note of appreciation to all my 
Patlents. Former Patients, Friends. Enemies, Colleagues, 

Aliens,. Republicans, DemOcrats. Baptists. and Non-Baptists, 
Pagans, Heathens and the community of Ruidoso In general. 
It has been a remarkable d.nd r&wardlrig qu&rter ot a century. 

· Thankyou, 
Jack Graham MD 

Dermatology 

Theresa Lee, from Alto, 
the passenger on the motor-
wcJ.e, was unconscious when 
brought into Lincoln County 
Medical Center, the report 
states, and suffered i.qjuries 
to her head, neck, chest, 
back, arms and legs. The dri· 
ver, Marsball D. King, l'iso of 
Alto. suffered injuries to his 
head. cb- back, arms and 
)ega. 

Payne-Cala-way t:o run 
for County T~easurer 

HONOR THOSE WHO SERVED DURING 
TillS TIME OF TRIAL AND BRA VERY 

Join us in preserving this most heartfelt tribute to 
those veterans who fought in the Philippines .. 

A 60'" anniversary keepsake edition is being 

. A witness behind Kerr's 
Pontiac said that vehicle was 
stopped at Cliff Drive waiting 
to go across U.S. 70, then 
Proceeded across, slow.ing 
aown for the motorcycle that 
was heading . west on .. 

Thmponuy workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 

- hours a day, seven~ a 
week. 

. . Cletical, Housel<eepilJS 
Food Servi"""" 

' .. ~oo H<l•li<!<J•Wili:!t l 
. Seryices • 
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Domestic relations . " " . . . . . 
_ The fOllowing domestic rela· 

ti.ons cases were filed in 
Lincoln County District Court 
in c&nizozo. They are identi~ 

Hospitality tt~i_t]~ng at: convention cent:er 

,-,.·. . " .. ·. . _., 

. 
,. 

• Th~ prognun, "Catch 
Our Enchanted Spirit," 
can help bu~l~esses pro
vide custQtner service. 

<·(,)- ' 
·~·-· -~ •.. ·· _t,".• 

3 Pc- Oak Drop Leaf~ 38"" *!198 . 
3 Pc. Metal & Wood Pub Set '3D& 

6 PC. Oak Game Set. .W" ~ 
e· PC. 54;• Oak $quarw set, Seats 8 ... -

·AS IS: Oak Full/Queen Headboai-d 6 Cheal *238 

best service practices; educa
tion on area attractiOns, com
munication skills -and provid
ing "eignature" servic;e. 

1b_ sign up. contact the 
chamoo at (605) 21!,7-7396 by 
Marc:h 29. ' " 

2810-C Sudderth • 257-5094 

£"Yes, I read your ad in 
the classifieds ... "' 

'.(0-e ... 

' ·• '-

- .,. ,. -. .. 

~'~ <; ~ :~. " : ... ··.:.: :.~-~:, ·:·:~,::;;!/~ ... : ~ .. _ ... :-~ ·.·~-:;\~. \;~-~:v.~?~ ~~~:~:·.~ '... ' •'\.-- '·· , .• -.. ~.,. ··, ,- ·, : > .. '. ~- -· .- ~ ' • . . 

AT YOUR SERVICE 24·7 

A+ IBM DCSE 
Certified Technicians 

~-!:.c - ··•·;'1..1'' , ., • • 

Phone: 430.3581 
of 430.41e2 

Home: 378.4499 
24-7@Ziariet.com ------· 

. •'LLHELP 
KEEP YOUR 

WHEREITBELONCS. 

IN YOUR POCKET. 
From safe driving. to good students, to home 

and auto discounts. Allstate can save you money. 

\ 

~ 
Jon Crunk 
258-5932 
:I.Ol!lo». Hecbefta• 5te- 3o 
Rld.clo-0 NM: 

Allslale.. 
...,.h .......... 

o\"'-P".....,.,-tr-O:....IItr c,.,..,.,. ,&.lo...,••N• • ...,_ 1,.-p.~."'l\l.'"..-.loo"""- la.-n 
·- 1t<J Alklo.lc>l...,._..,_..,._._., 
...._.,.,. ,., =o...bl'-.l.tt ><·1 ...... f .. ..,. .... o..-.-OJ"P ..... """" """"'.,.,.. . 

IcE AGE (PG) I HOUR 30 MiNUTES 

1:15* 3:QO* 5:00 7:00 9:00* 

THE TIME MACHINE (PG-13) IIIOUR45MINtJ'I'E!! 
2:00* 4:30 7:15 9:30* 

WE WERE SOLDIERS 
1 :00*. 4:00 6:45, 

(R) 
9:20* 

• """FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY~" 

SHOWING 3/15 THRU 3/21 

. . ~ 

. ' 

I 

• 

. : ... -~-- ... ·, .... ' .. ; ''· '· ·--.. • ... .: ,' ·.- ,. -~:. ... .·... ~ ~ ~ 
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Warrior ~ette..s spllt. with 
ANTHONY- Th8 UUidoao 

Warrior, boys and girls tennis 
teams took on the Gadeden 
Parithers m a duals match hen> 
'1\lesday, with the girls Winnfn·g 
c..,.. ..,.t 9f five matohe"' The 
boys gUt some . valuable oourt 
..xperience while losing all of 
·their mat:ches. 
. Warriors" eighth-grader 
Heather McDoogal and tresh
m'lm Beth Robinson had 
rematohes with the Gadedsu 
seD.iOrs- they faced at tbe 
AlamogOrdo Invitational 
'lburnament. McDougal won 
her mateb in straight sets 6-4, · 
6-0. Robmaon avenged her loss · 
in ·Alamogordo with the true 
spirit of a Warrior.. After split
ting the first two sets 6-4, 6-7 
RobiJ:ls:on: won the match in a 
tis breaker 10-6. 

matob , 6-8,· · 6-2, . Wairi~r 
Obruitine Jb'own, recovering 
ft'om.a broken ankle and seeing 
action fur the first tbne this 
~~ .tean:ied \IP With Jeanette 
'Zagox!.e m girla.donl>les. 

'l'be pair lost the fjrlit eet 2-
6; but didn't give up. Brown 
and Zagone battled back and 
won the next l;wo sets. and the 
matclt 7-5, ~. . 

Warrior freshman. Kristen 
Bewley and Caydea SwiiD,IUir 
lost in straight sets in their · 
doubles mateh 6-0,6-1. · 

"I coul<bi't ask.li>r anything 
more,. everybody gave 100 per
cent effort. We c~e back 
laio)oring the things we need to 
wOrk on," SEd;d · Warrior coach 
Celeste FrilnkUn. "We identi
ljed some things thet need to 
be fixed and that Is part of 
being a young teanL We are 
trying to liml our weak spots 
and do something about 
them." FresJ11nan EHZabeih Pnle~ 

a new additiOn to the WarriorB 
team from Rockfield, 'lexas, 
helped by winning her singles 

As it turns out, the Warrior 
boys _played their matches 

See. TENNIS, page .2B 

TODD Bun&JBTAFF 

Wenlor- Christine Brown smacks a lorehand shot during a doubles.malch at Gadsden Tuesday. Brown, 
returning to the Ruidoso tennis team !rom ~njury, paired with Jeanette Zagono. to win the match 2-6, ?-5. 6-4. 

• 

pitching keys to Ruidoso success this W"eekend 

TDDO FUIIIJMJJAFF 

Frl 1tmn pltcll1r Jessica Gibson lets one lly du~ng Ruidoso softball practice recenlly. 
Gibson will get the start today when her team lal<es on Bernalillo In the Soccmo Tournament al 2 
p.m. 

Area cagers 
h-onored 
with All• 
District nods 

BY~FUQUA 

The Ruidoso softball team is all even at 1-1. and hopes to better i~ season record 
starting today in the first game of the Socorro 'lburnament. 

The Lady Warriors open with a 2 p.m. contest against Bernalillo. Tliey later take 
oo 'lbhatcbi at 7 p.m. . · 

Ruidoso ooach Billy Page said this tounament features a small field, adding 
Socorro. Pojoaque and Hatch ipto the mix, and he admitted he doesn't· know "that 
much about any of the teams. 

"They <Bemalillo) made the playofiS, and are pretty quick on the basepaths, and 
Pqjosque is pretty good," Page said. "''ve heard 'lbbatchi hits the ball real well, 
which Is good. We want ~ to h,lt the ball Into our strOng deflmse. · 
~· ·"''Ve'been I:IJII]dJtg ·i!811;;~d'{11f·JI'ii<J'cful :ffiore);but1t'il iliiD 1'4<f earlY iD tile 
season for a lot of teams,"' 

Without much to go on in the way of scouting other 
reams, Page is focusing more on his team's abilitities 
and what they need to do to win. 

The Lady Warriors split. with ~ron the road in 
their season~ games last week., but the first 
game - a 16-6 Joss - should have been a much eas-
ier win. .. 

"We hit well. but not well enough," Page said. "We 

''We hit the baH 
well, but not well 
etiOQgh." . 

· Billy Page 
Ruidoso head coach 

left the bases loaded a lot. There are. times when you are expected to bit the ball 
and put it into play. 

-rhe girls just have to make contact with the ball and not force the umpire to 
make a decision. If that ball is close with two strikes, you've got to make contact." 

Page will still go with his right-left combination of Jessica O.."bson. and Lisa 
Spurr as far as pitching is concerned. At the moment~ they're the only two players 
developed enough to represent the Lady Waniors in the circle. · 

"We've gOt a different look from each girl, which keeps the other team oft'balance 
a little bit,"' Page said. "'They're both coming along and have been doing well in 
practice."' 

Following the Socorro tournament, th8 Lady Warriors return to Ruidoso for 
their home opener on Monday, a 6 p.m. contest against Dexter. 

EASY PUTOUT 

. . 
. ... 

;· 
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side 
line 
Ski Report 

• 

................................. 
Sid~ . 

flaad a1 Report n~: Clear 
"Midway Dltlllh: 41 ln. 
Surface Cendltlons: Variable 
Tralla Open: 52 of 55 . 
un. Opon' 10 of 11 · 
Tr.all$ GI'DOQilld Tadllr. 13 of 55 
Sn~aklnb P.llst 2( ~DUI'C No 
Farecast: MD~ Sunny . · .. 

Prep Standings 
~····························· 

Bnaball standings 
Dlslrle14-3A 

District Overall 
Lovlnaton .••..• o-o 1-1 
NMMI .••..•.• .D-0 o-o 
Rulduo .....• JHI 0-0 · 
P..ortales ...•••. 0-0 Q-.2 
Santa Teresa •.•. 0-0 0-2 

Softball Slandtnp 0--Dimlel 
Ruldosa ••••••• o-o 
Santa Teresa ..•. o-o· 
Portales •.••••• o-o 
Lovington ••.••. 0-0 

• 
Preps on Tap 

OVIIdlll 
1·1 . 

1-1-1 
o-o 
().2 

...................................... 
Friday, Man:h 15 

Baseball . 
Ruld!JSO In f1al Bogle Tournament at 
Dexter 
Softball . 
Ruidoso vs. Bernalillo .In Socorro 
Toumament, 2 p.m. 
Ruidoso vs. Tohatchi In Socorro 
Toumainent, 7 p.m. · 
Track 
Capitan, Mescalero, Carrizozo In 
Demon Relays at Dexter, 3 p.m. 

Saturday, March 16 
Baseball 
Ruidoso In Hal Bogle Tournament at 
Oextsr 
Softball 
Ruidoso at Socorro :roumament 
Tnok 
Ruidoso In WhHe Sands Relays at 
.Alamogordo, 9 a.m. 

Monday, March 18 
Softball 
Ruidoso vs. Dexter, 6 p.m. 

T~,Maldi1Q 
SOftball 
Ruidoso a1-Roswe11 (2), 4 p.m. 
Tnok . 
Gapitan, Corona, Carrizozo In Henry 
Sanchez RelayS at Capitan 

On Deck .................................. 
UtUa League Sign-up 

Anal sign-ups for the upcoming 
ume Leauge bpseball season Will be 
held around Uncoln County at Nob 
Hill Early Childhood Center Saturday 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Sign-ups will also 
be at Capltan Schools cafeteria 
Saturday from 10 am. to Noon. For 
more Information, call Valerie at 
354-3800. Volunteer umpires are 
also needed. Gall ScOtt at 354-9154 
for more Information. 

Capllan Gall Scramble 
There will be a four-parson scram· 
ble Sunday at the Inn of the 
Mountain Gods to benefit the 
capitan High School golf program. 
The scramble ls set for a 1 p.m. 
shotgun start and teams can sign 
up fOr the scramble at the pro shop 
on the day of the tournament Entry 
fee Is $40. which covers green and 
cart fees, and there will be cash 
prizes for first, second and third 
place. There will also be prizes fOr 
longest driVe and clOSest to the pin. 

Softball League Meetings 
There will be a softball meeting 
March 19 at the Ruidoso Senior 
CHizens center, located at 501 
Sudderth Dr., at 6 p.m. The meeting 
Will be for an coaches, managers • 
umpires and players Interested In 
the men's and women's softball 
league for the 2002 season. It is 
Important that a representative from 
each team attend the meeting. 
Topics to be discussed are feeS, 
InSurance. rule changes and league 
by~laws. 

Softball Team Fanning 
Team players are being asked to try 
cOt for a 1D:and-under girls softball 
team to complete. In the upcomlnl;l 
spring and summer season. FOr 
more Information, contact JV 
Cadena at 378~2205, 484-0230 or 
43()-4391. 

Senior Softball Heads Players 
Men who want to pl~m softball 
In tho state Senior 0 pies In Le.s 
Croces Auaust 7~1"1, ut don't have 
access to a local team that Is enter~ 
lng, can play for a "Rainbow" team 
from across 1he state. To leam how· 
to qualify, contact Bart Voung, 
Uncofn COunty Coordinator a12S7~ 
3193. 

Big Boys (and Girls) ................................... 
NCAA Baskalball 

Wedn11dav. Maroh 13 
Natlo~f fnVItatlonal Tournament 
1st Round · . · · 
Minnesota 96, New. Mexico 62 · 
FrldiV. March 18 
Women's NCAA Toumamsnt 
MldwaSt Regloll, 1st Round 
New MaxJco vs. Notre name. 4!06 
p.m . 

~--'-":·~·.;.·:..· _·.;.·.::'J."W:"L. .. -.. :.-.;,·_:._ _______ ..... ___ ,:..,.._ _________________ _ 
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TENNIS: 
Ladies win, 
boys full' 
,__ .. 
against an Qltemational team. 
The Panthers had two fureign 
exchange stuc:\ett'ta with tennis 
experience. one from France,.· 
ooe &om GermBDY· 

Wblle the Warrior boys 
plleyed well, it was a tough day 
against the ·more ~ced 
Gadsden tennis team. 

Warrior sophomore Chris 
Nimmer. in only his second 
singles match ever, and 
eightb.grader Braxton Forbes 
m bis first, lost m straight sets 
6-0~ 6-0. 

Next to fall. was Warrior 
freshman Matt Jobnston, who 
1- to the young man &om 
Fnuwe 6-2, 6-0. 

In boys doubles," Warrior 
freshman Tim Morrison end 
Ryan Hayes battled the 
Valenciano brothers from 
Gadsden who won the match 
6-0, 6-0. . 

Warriors Casey Charlson 
and Ryan Reynolds managed 
to win three games bui still 
lost their doubles match 6-2, 
6-1. 

The Warriors' next chal
lenge will come next Friday ~t 
the Goddard Invitational 
'1\mnis 'lburnament in 
Roewell. 

•. 

' 

, . ' 

the JI&Die. .. . . 
• Ruben .l)~ soored 22 

•• ta .to '--~ ............ fuJloWed - .....,.v ... .., 
by EriC'Chat!ield'a 19. Beonett 
had -28 for Mipnf380ta and 
added a · ·.--'high 15 
rebouuds. Hobnan had 22 
points, whlli> r&shman Rick 
Rickert fin;sbed mtb 18. 
· Until the .Qol<len ~ 
big run in the secoQ!I..: h8lf. .. . _,,_ 

'FAMILY INSTITUTE 
Meeting the EmoficntiJ/ Needs of Families 

•,• . . 

' • your 

: ·~---' '' •' • '.. . ; ':t_r 

J·:3 ... CL:ICi<S A'ND 
::IN ... YOUR NEW TOY. 

. , 

• PiCK IT"'PREVIEW IT. 
PRICE IT. PURCHASE IT, 

· · · · · ·· · ··v•s·l'"" · 
'·· ... ··: ·N'··E··.·w·· ... E·~···c··o· 
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Subscribe to 
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··SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
·UIDOSO 

• 

In Lincoln 
·.!k <>t:ero 
Count:ies: 

3 mont:hs: 
$14.00-

6 mo.nt:hs: 
$20.00 

1 year: 
$34.00 

. 

EWS. 
<:>ut: of 

'Lincoln - . 

& <>t:ero 
Count:ies: 
3 mont:hs: 

$21.00 
' ' . 

6 mont:hs: 
$27.00 

1 year: 
$43.00 

r • 

-.Please complete a~d return this form along with your payment to: The Rumoso NEW~, 1 oJWI 
Park Avenue, Rmd~so, NM 88345 or call us at (505) 257-4001 to use your Vtsa or 

IJ.\:'IasterCard. All orders will be processed when payment is received. 1 
1 A one year Subscription by mail is only $34.00 in LINCOLN & OTERO counties. -I 
I .I 
I I 
IName Phone # I 
.IMailing addiess I 
1. I 
I City _. State · . Zip + . 1 
-lo Check r:J MC or VISA· - I 

.. . . .. 
-

- ,. ., -

. . 
• . . -NEWS 

104~PARK AVE •• RUIDOSO • 505-257-4001 
www.rqidosonews.com 
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Ad <;opy: Ul ------

PH()NE NUMBER''-----

1!1'1 IH Al t '>Ti\Tf 

"''·---~-

GREAT OFFICE 
located In North Creek 

Professional Park. 
Two levels. large open 

offices, bathroom on · 
each floor. Excellent 

condition .and location. 
Please call: 

James or Marilyn. 
CENTURY 21 Aopen 
Real Estate 257--9057 

or 1-800-668-2773 
Owner Ia a Ucensed NM 

Real Estate Brpker. 

RENTALS: 

HOMESTEAD 
AcRES 

3BDRM/3BA 
on 5 acres 

$1,200 per month, 
$1,000 deposit 

lOll fH Al I •,TATE 

ret~· 
PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 
1204 Mechem Suite 18 

White ML Plaza 
268-3888 

LET US MANAGE YOUR 
LONO: TERM RENTAL 

PROPERTY. 

DEDICA'DON AND 

PROFESSIONAUSM. 

You EXPE.CT WJTH THE 
PeAce OP MIND 

You DESERVE. 

ANNIE SARRETT 
PROf>I!RTY MANAGI!R .. 

MIKE IIICE. 
QUAUFVING 

"""""" 

lf!il fHAli'>IAit 

ALTO COUNTRY ewe. 
Deal of lhe week. Three 
llvlng ares, fcur bedrooms. 
AD this and fabulous Sierra 
Blanca views. FuD gall 
mamba,.hlp $225,00<1. 
call EWE 630-3100 • 
BLACK FOREST Beauty! 
lmmacuJale, 4 bdnn, 2 .ba. 
slnRia level on .50 BQI'S 
wHfi slligle car garage. 
Fumlsh~s n~atiatila. 
$175,000.00. BILL PJPPIN 
REAL ESTATE 2674228 
BRAND NEW In the Tall, 
Cool Pines of Uttle Creek, 
3 bdl2 1J2' ba, .75 acre,· 
underground utilities, 01'
fice, ~ car garage1 CBJPOII, 
2 FP, dining room, .break
fast nook, huge kitchen, 
storage, coveted deck. 
$229,000 ... 

FOR SALE custOm Home 
In FJnaJ StageS. 4bdl3ba, 
«KlbltJ RU' ~~ 2.75 
acres.-~~ .... 
lola 0 exllas-. ~134 . 

GORGEOUS SIERRA 
BlanCa View, AHD. 5 bed
room, 3 112 bath custom 
home ""'"'"' mounlaln flavor. 
Call Gary Lynch Realty, 
267-4011 

COLDwe,..- SOC. Rcnltors (505) 257-5111 
307 Mechem 1800) 626-9213 

B.AN" l(.e.R ~ Ru1doso. Nf.1 883~5 colrh•Jell ~ lookmggl<~ss net 

• '""!' ~ -

I ~ • f 

. I • I ,. . ~ 
~ ~ -. ~ 

,,-. 
·, ,•:' ·-. 

' 

IFOR YOUR SELF" 

CHAMPION'S RUN CotWO .. 
3 bdJ2 ba. end unit w/added 
.stmage, new carpet, WOO!;! 
tloora, pellel atoYN, olderlor 
going stuoc=o. Kitchen nicelY 
edone. 11 000 ft96636 

INVITING COITAGE 
COq 2 bd. wJbrick fileplaca, IIJICJlMr 2 
bd. IZI1II L;l&!alrll ~ 
great buy! $112,500. 1115138 

· ... · .. 

' 

-~ - - " ,.., 
~-- .. 

~ -
~ ----- ~.,..... 

- .:,......- .;·--:.;t . 

I '••~~ 
~ ·--- )-. ......... _ .,t:_· 

-~"""'"-·· ·- -

• . ,· 

" ' :> ····~ 
'·"' ,,. :· <:;1 

# ofissl).es:, __ _ 

0 WEDNESDAYS 

0 f'RO>AYS 

0 WEDNESDAYS & F'ltiDAYS 

to.start: 

PINION PNIK .Cutte: ~ 
this and rent It out While 
you• back home pavlna fo• 
1.· Two ~. tully fu"inJShed 
with darling country touch--

~~Tr"..:id."'io~ 
lie baJconv nestled In the 
ponderosa~ pines ONLY 
$7~~· call ·EI,.UE 630-
31uu. . 

RUIDOSO NEWS • 
257-4001 . 

"~' < t r.t ( TAT I 

GARY LYDCH 

"" . ";.' . ·: ·: .· 

,, ' 

: ~·, )'• . ' 

REfiLTY 

,, • .... 
•.'. 

II 

CAPITAN THREE MObUe 
home lots for single, dou
blewfde or AVa. City waa 

· tar, eleotdc sepUQ on 
some. $14K'in i19K. 354-
7000 or 430-S8s7'. . 

I 

3 BDI 2 ba, totally fumiSh
ed, $8501" mo. + ulllltlas. 
BlgdeckDVO-!'I!>q>
traek. Last renhH': "'lhls Is 
1he BeaU"' 878-8568.· 
5 iDIZ:&BA. PlifUBIIY fUr
~. all appllaneilts, 2 
~-~--~~··Cleek and YIBW 111C10A the Links 
Golf Couraa. S8SO + .utilit
Ies. Cesaa de Ruidoso, 
lno. Toll fiee t..aaa-257-
7577 or local 257-7577. 

a eii12aA wWl&YBr. ·2 

~ .. s>o':'. ~ 
378-1777. 

CLEAN, 2Biii1BA 6128 
Hlah SL, - ,$475 

,, INCLUDES • UTIUTIES. 
Lease a DeDostt. No Pe ... 
606-521-4057. . 

CLEAN, SMALL 2bdJ1bi 
with stove. refrigeralor, 
washer & dryer ~ ca.,... pe~a -· R~e~. ~ + 
$100~L 378-4398 

616Mechen! 
llul-, NM 88345 

garylyne;hrealtY~com 

257-4011 

· ... ,;-."~· ,, 
'! . "· "P, '• 

._.. . . ; . ~ 
• ' ! i 

,. ... ··. '·. 
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1204 U.ohem $ulte 18 
White Mt. Plaza ' 

RENTALS . 
LOMA GRANDE -
a/2 mObile on 13 acres, 
small bam and shed, up 
to 4 horses. $695 plus. 
~111110$. 

CHAMPIONS RUN-. 
313 conc1o, fully fuml&hed, 
3 levelS. carport. WBter" 
and cable Included .. · 
$t ,000 + eleclric and 
phone. 

ALTOHDUSE-
212 wnatl Fully fumlahed, 
hot tub, deCk. easy · 
qccess, all utlfiUes lncllJd. 
ed.$1,600 

l..ong-tenn Rental 
P~W&r.ded 

HOME FOR rent 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath $800.00 plus 
uUIIUes, references re-

Gaodc...dlf.nd 
Rtlft~~Nncee Reqult:ed 

~- Call J6e .42o- RUIDOSO NEWS 
257.-4001 

''"' flEA\ I .1 All 

A. 
Quality Service Producer 

CENTURION 
fi11N SAl FS(UN~ 

~ O:*!'z E&~ far the :r. .. World"' 
- Aepen Real Estate 
..,· 1-800-6584773 

:::..: (HM) 338o-1095 
Dl,llt-...-11: ~ • .._.._cam 

RUIDOSO 

•, . , 

~, ·- . ·. ' . " ·;~, ............ . . .. - ··. .),_, .. -·(··:··· --.·•:.··· 
..-·.- .. ~;-·-;----·-·-- ·-;" ... 

208 ASPEN Dr. $128,900 
·Rustl,::, Upgrade.d 3 bdf2ba 
wooden tu::ime In ~to area. 
Situated on a treed, 112 
acre plus lot With pond. 
91 ~203-8044 

FOR SALE t»! owner 2bd, 
1 814 ba Catiln on fenced 
1/4 acre, newer carpeUng, 

r.afnt, 10X14 stomge shea. 
n tofm. $88,750. 257· 

0033. OWner/agent. 

11>0 lll/\l l'oli'ITE 

2 BD, 1 314 ba, O.R.; L.A. 
wbh "Wood Burhlng Stove. 
Unfurnished, new paint 
and carpet. ·wonderful lo
caUon wHh views. $87$.00/ 
mo. + uHIIties. No pets/ nQ 
.ainoklng. Deposit $500.00 
with long terril lease onl~. 
Call 630-9.200 or 258-3876 
after 6PM. 
2BR/1BA. 
-WASHER/DRYER hook
ups. Avallllblt~ March 1. 
Call 257-2611 for applica
tion. 

3BDI3BA UNFURNISHED 
condo 1800 SqFt, 3 l&v
els, ah appliances, 2 car 
port, 2 OfWJiaces, JX)OI & 
hot tub. $900 + uUliUes. 
Casas de Ruidoso, Inc. 
Toll free 1·88&-257·7577 
or local 257-7577 

APARTMENTS AVAILA
BLE. Capll!t.n. Call for fn· 
formaUori 354-2253. 

CIMARRON CONDOS, 
$375fmo. plus deposit. 
378-5280. 

FREEl One month'S rent 
· with One Year Rental paid 
on time each month. 1,2 or 
3 bedroom With water and 
garbage paid. Some with 
FP, ba~-~!~- fenced 

, y<Uds. """"'""OOJ$600. 
ReferenCes & Depos1t. AI· 
so Complex manager 
needed In · exchange lor 
rent. 505 585 5029. 

FURNISHED AND unfur
nished · 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments; bills paid. No 
pets.~3111 

www.tulcto.onew .. com 

1(H1 IHI'IL[<;TAfE 

with Slcma ~~~~~:.~;, mall level fO"r ;.av great room down-
stairs for your pool table or lots of guests. 

$224,500. fl96349 
CALL HAAVEY FOS'J]:R 

GORGEous 2.& ACRES 
Near S~nt;er Theatre, Sierra Blanca & 
panoramic views. Can subdivide (1 acre 

mln.J. Ho'raea.allot.ved. Unl;!ergi'OUt1d electrici
ty, community water. $69;500. 4#71822 

. CALL PEG~Y JOR~AN 
WONDERFUL VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA 

& CapltMs from this cozY cabin wlwood 
flootBolHOiae facilities & Magado Creek 

frontaQilt. r:xtra room being ueef;:l as 3rd Br, 
14*28 outbuilding & 20x12 pump house. 

$89,600 •• 96964 
CALL PATFIICIA ~EARNS 

. GREAT 159 ACRES 
for builder/developer. lncr&dlblll!t 'VIews -ot·the 

.. mou~lna & El PaBQ. Near- Santa Thresa air-
, . port. $7'111,500. S9508"7 

• . ' . CALL LOANDA LOOK.AIDC3E 

··•· . • • . . . . 
~ 

1, • 
.... 

' . 
r: '' ,·,/. ,,1 .. , . .. ' . 

,• 

.. ,· 
~:;~,;:: . ...,-. .... ~.- . . 

NICEST TWO -BSdroom, 
c>no bath aDWtmant fn 
town. Cathedral Qelllrlgs, 
wash.er~r. dishwasher, 
rafrlgeratOrhestolie lnclud· 
ed. Ga. atlhot water. 
"LOW UTILITIES." 915· 
767-8043 for datl;dls. 

SMALL. CLEAN emclan~ 
appartment In mid-town. 
$326 lilcludes !Jlilltlep: 
Lease & depOsit No pets 
605..621-4067. . 

soWDEii·APT$-On RIVer', 
2bdl 1.:.112 ba carpeted. 
unh,imlshed witb major ap
pllane~t~J .. ·WID dishWasher. 
Very Clean, patio, oi.dstde 
storage. Very low utiDIIes . 
Convenlqnt l.ocatlon. No 
Pets, Av&llabla Maf"Ph 1. 
336-4659 leave message. 
THREE . Bb/ twO ba fur
t'llshed or unfurnished Wllh 
h9t· tub and VIew Of moun
tain. $950 per mo plusutllk
tles .. Call Casas de. Rul~o
ao loll free 1-888-257-
·7677 or looal 257-7577. 

NicE 2BDI1BA 14 Wide 
located at Willow . Mobile 
Home Park near Denny's. 
All utilities available. 378-
7099 or 91$--526-8329 
SMALL MOBILES For 
rent oH Csrrlzozo Can~on 
Rd.1 $200.00 monthly. Ref
erences r-equired. AN 
spaces. $150.00 monthly. 
267-6388. 

1.26 ACRES •. Beautiful, 
secluded lot with apme dirt 
work already done for 
home site. Has 1 02' of 
HWV 48 frontage. manu
factured ·dbl wtde OK 
$28,500.00. BILL PIPPIN 
REAL ESTATE 257-4228 

1!1 > HOUSES 
I OF! fH NT 

GAZEBO . PLAZA retail 
space for lease. Prime Lo
cation. Avanabla 3/1. 2117 
Sudderth. · f:all 257·5103 
Or 258-3527. · 

LARqE OFFICE suite, ex· 
callent locatlon.RecapUon, 
5 offices, .kitchen/break 
room. $750/mo. C~l Way
land @ REMAX 258·5833 

OFFICE SPACE for ReriL 
Located at InterseCtion of 
Suddarth and Mechem. 
2825 Sudderth. 257-7621, 
910-3065 or 42D-5095. 

' 
Www.ruldQaonewa.com 

10, HOUSES 
1 oR nr:rn 

FOR RENT 
2 Bdnn/ I Bath, very cute, WCill back yard, hard wood 
floon, S6SO/monlh, utilities Included. . 
I Bdnn,. I Balh. washcrf~cr. wood slovc:,. wood floors, 
new paml & carpet, $550/monlh. utilities ux:ludcd. 
Commcrciai Leose available. Sudderth locution w'!lh 
good visibiUty & pai'king, S650/monlh. all UliUiies pa d. 
2 Bdfm, I 'h Bath fumishcd home. 5600/month plus util
hlcs or month 10 month al $850.00/bltls included. 
3 Bdrmll lrz._ ba1h mobile home. good location. 5475.00 
pl115 utilities. 

TaU Pines Realty • 257-7786 
2704 Suddettb Dr. 

Da .. • Moblq (Ut:.. Jl4~ 

11'> COr.H,1EHC1AL 11 '> COfoU.1EFlCIAL 

FOR SALE 
FANTASTIC INVESTMENT rental income propeny. 
Two 2 bedroom units, I one bedroom unil, 2 mobile home 
spaces and I RV spa~:e all currently rented. Recent 
appraisal and survey on file. PRICED UNDER 
APPRAISAL al S 135.qDO: Owner is motivated! 

GREAT PIECE OF COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
with 191 feet of Hwy 70 frontage. Zoned C-1. would be 
perfect for restaurant or retail store. Owner will consider 
financing. $2!5!5,000. 

Tall Pines Realty 
1-800-257-7786 

100 HI Al ESTATE 100 RFAI ESTJ\Tf' 

• 

. AWeSOME WHITE MOun
tain bJ~~auty; furnished, Im
maculate, 312, fenced 
yard, jacuzzi tub, fireplace, 
great views, huge decks, 
quiet and private. 2200 
sq. H. $1200 per month. 
daposu. 258-4630. 

NEW LG. 3bd. Wood 
Floors. Patios. Garage. 
Beat Locatronl $1500/mo. 
258-5730 

100 RFAL ESTr,TE 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

100 HCALt'STATE 

I lnve Ruidoso & 

llr.~----~ .............. .., .... ,. 
-~~ ............... .. 
BEAUTIFUL Large 3 level condo 
wflh lots of polentlal Gmat ama 
dose lo the race lrack. Moslty fur· 
niahed 3 Br. 3 Ba. $100,000. 
!196775 

727 Mechem Dl' .• Ruidoso 
(505)257-9057 
(800)651H!773 
een (505) 430-3034 
email; gmi.IO<~:Ianeteom 

10101 RI"'AI !"STATIO 

CARPENTER: EXPERI
ENCED framer, Self start
er .Layout from Plans. 
Soma masonry. Dependa
bl~;t Transportation. $10/hr. 
Call after 6 PM. 33e..g116 

100 REAL ESTATE 

-~ . -• -. . 
' l ! 

"'"r...;K,. • ·: ' ""-

100 f'IEAL ESTATE 

1flfl REAL ESTATE 

,·-

I 

I 
I --: 

r ' 

l 
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Fh'atN-Bank 
ofR••Jdoso 

is IICCkiDg individuals 
IOQking for job 

, opportunities. Good 

.bcocfit packoge alOng 
with a fiiend.l)l' plw:u to 

WO!k- Salary lo 
~mmenaura1e with 

. c~e:perie~. Plewi~S 
pic:lr: up applications 

pcflcavc resumes with 
SUSIUl Luttennan. 

BOB 
451 Sudderth Drive 

A MANUFACTURER and 
dlsbibutor or concrete 
products and materials In 
El Paso and Southern new 
MeXIco region Is offering 
the foJiowlng opportunity e1 

the.fr -:M~o 6~J'~ 
Appllcants..ara requested 
to have a valid Ccimmer
clal Driver's Ucense. At 
least one year of experi
ence as an over the road 
driver required. 2-3 years 
previous experience as a 
mixer driver preferred. 
High School Diploma or 
equivalent. Clear MVR for 
the past 3 years. Must be 
willing and able to work 
odd tioun,. 

DIAMOND SHAMROCK 
now hiring night shift. Ap
ply In Person .1901 Sud
darth., Ruidoso. 

Our company offers an ex
cellent salary and benbnts 
package and Is an equal 
DPROrtunlty employer. 
Backgrour'id Check and 

• Drug Testing Is required. 
For Immediate consldera
Uon, Interested applicants 
should applv In person at 

Eatabllehed New Mexico 
Company Is openlm a 
new retail location In Allot 
We are looking for fun, i'e· 
sponslble, cuStomer-orien
tated employees tor a fast
paced environment. Hour
ly rate, plus benefits avaD
abla after six months. 
401 K retirement plan avail
able after one year. Coma 
and join our team! cau 
505-354-2233. 

• 

. . 

. . 

., " 

112 Close Or. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

or01500321 
111 S. Florida Ave. 

Alamogordo. NM 88310 
Mon-Frl B am to 4 pm 

ADMIN ASSiiSALES PT. 
Must haVe good computer 
skills and ability to team. 
M.S. Offtce and Quick
books are fundamental. 
AbDI\y to sell ht-end ·prod
ucls and assist owner ol 
store. People skills and a 
sense of stylelcolor desira
ble. energy & effort 111re 
ke~. send resume ro Up
scale outdoors fax 2~ 
4811. or cafl .John at 258-
3934 

AU. PostiidWS nurse!Y · 
and landscaping. ApplY "' 
person at Confey's Nurs
ery. 378-4374 

ATTN HOUSEKEEPERS! 
Are you reliable and Inde
pendent? We offer com
petitiVe wages plus an ax
cellenl Bonus Plan. Your 
work envtronment will be 
peaceful and frtancDy. 
Please call Angie at 336-
4361. 

Acceotlng Application• 
tor Ciimirierclal 

Conatructlon 

Fax nams & phonell to: 
Brewaker General 

COnstruction, Inc. 
505-522-5567 

EXTRA INCOME 2002 
$200-$500 weeklY mailing 
travel brochures. J;or more 
lnfonnation send a sell-ad
dressed stamped enve
lope to: Kambrldge Travel, 
P .0. Box 90098, Spring
field. MA 01139. 

FULL TIME and part tlma 
Gr111 Cook. $7.00/hr. Fun 
tlme cashier Excellenl 
benefits. Medical, Oental. · 
VIsion & 401K. Appty In 
Person 418 BudderU1. 

• 
GUARDIOLA CONO 
STRUCTION Is seeking 
QUOIIBOd Heavy Euuloment 
OPerators and COL Truck 
DriVBIB.. Good stmtlng pay. 
Please call 605-257-2279. 

IMMEDIATE OPENING: 
camp Sierra Blanca Night 
Watchman, Food Service 
WOJkers/CookS, PT Recep
tionlsl, lnstruclor/Oounse
tors. We offer competitive 
wages, benaflts, 
vacaUonfwellness time, 
pension and career mobili
ty. We ara lookinA for lndl
Yiduals who are rnterested 
in making POSitive 
changas 1n lha lives 01 
troubled youth. We offer a 
relaxed environmenl with 
many Challenges and op
oom.nlties ,., g<OWth. 
Please apolv et lacRity. 
605-364-32'19. Ft. Stanton, 
NM. 

· Travel the southwest, work outside 
In land sales & development. 

Salary & commissions. 
: :Further details & information call: . . 

1-505-336-1942 

j F!JII cot,or ~~~~ 
: 500 ~r· .::; 
··lirfrHiti.Js . : 
• • 

Only .fully qualified lndlvld
Lials need Inquire. ~pli
cation deadline Is March 
11!! 2ob2, 4:00 p.m. "Call 
Rt:C IX - (505) 257 2368 
(Fred Romero or Teresa 
aamett) tor complete lob 
dascrtplfon and appliCa
tion. REO IX is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

HELP WANTI!D. Bussers 
& Servers. ApPlY· tn par
eon 2 to ,4 pm Tue$. thru 
Friday. Mlchelena's 2307 
sudcfeoth. 

HOUSEKEEPER NE~ 
ED. Smokey Bear Motet, 
Capitan. AoPiv in Pierson 
or call 354-2253:. 
HOUSI!KBEPINO 
$8.00#HR fOr Spring 

· Cleaning, References re
quired. Please call 257-
1999. 

LOOKING 
.FORA 

REWARDING 
CHALLe!NGING 

CAREER? 

Earn While You Learn. 
Mk•boutour 

Nurelng Aaalsta.nt 
T111lnlng Progn1m 

RUIDOSO CARE 
CENTER 
257-11071 

MANAGER NEEDED In 
Finance office. Collection 
._ .. nee a plus but not 
n~. HS Diploma or 
equlvalenL Good transpor
tation, auto lneuranca..t _val
Id driver's IJcenee. tsene
fits Include hourly wages 
starting al $7.00 to $12.00 
an hour depending on ex
perience + bonuses. 
haallh Insurance, !He Insur
ance, Dald vacations and 
paid tiolldays. Al>i>lv In 
person 238 Sudderth, Rui
doso. 

Mn •. JiJ!!iGER now takim~ 
QPPIIC3UOn5 fOr '"COUI'tUif 
hGip aQd! COOk poSIUOns. 
ApDiv nam · 2 pm or s 
pni lo 9 pm. 1203 Me
Chem. 

• 

RUIDOSO 

RIOADYLABOR 

Dally WOrk/ Dally Pay 

consiiUC'llon, framers 
ganeral labOr. IDQd 

se~.hOUs8keSRe~ 
clerle~tl. A11.8klll leVelst 

Applf today! 2&7-7878 

449 Suddarth·Drive 
In Gateway Center 

Is now accepting 
applications for 

dependable, mature, 
enthusiastic, ··rlendly 
crew members - al · 
shHts. Apply ln per-· 
s.on 7·10:-30 a.m. at 

.. 102 Horton Circle 
EOE 

THI! VILLAGI! of Ruidoso 
Downs has a Temporary 
L.aborer, PBJt-tlme posltioi"l 
.available ln the Parks and 
Recreation · pepa.rtment. 
This position requires 
soma lifting and wiH gener
ally be outdoo~. Must 
possess a valid NeW Mexl
cQ Drivel& LicenSe. Must 
.... drug sc,.enlng. P!'Y 
rate ls 578~ or~ oy 
Village hall, 122 DOwns 

· Drive tor an appllcauon. 
Deadline for retum o appli
cation Is Friday, march 22, 
2002 at Noon. EOE 

TR'S MARKET NOw Hir
Ing Cafil'lleb'KIIchen $7-
BIHr. Paid Vacatlon every 
6 mos. Apply In PwsQn. 
Alto sse-7819~ 

NOW HIRING experlencttdo • I === day_ and evening servers, = 
bussers, bartenders. Must SPRING CLEANING. Pine 
have NM Server Certffi- Needle removal, branChes. 
cate and varlflable releren- Qtrttem. mowing and wea-
ces. Kokopelll Club, 201 aeatlng. WindOw cleaning 
High Mesa Rd., Alto. No lnsldeFoutslde. Experf-
Phone Calls PJease. Apply anced ancf Reliable. Ask 
In Person. for Joe: 267·1381 
oN CALL PT POSiBOn 
available. Excellent oppor· 
tunttv for reuree or person 
needing to SllllDiement an 
Income. Musl be available 
2 nlllhts waeldy and eveoy 
third" week-end. Only appU
cants that can pass an ex
tensiVe background ISecurt
ty check will be consid
ered. Those interested 
ShOuld call 268-6070 to ar
range an interview. 

OPENING IN property 
Ma:nagemenl in local real 
estate otnca. NM Real Es
tate Ucensee preferred but 
not required. Bring resume 
lo 816 Mecham Dr. 

PAINTeR INTERIOR/ Ex· 
tartor. Good finish man. 
Self 81alter. Good at mask
tnglalrlass, leXtures, lad
ckirs. Must have dependa
ble transportallon. CafJ af
ter 8:00PM. 336-9116 

PART TIME 
HOME BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY! 
Leam to eam Income wfltl 
your own hOme business. 
F""'Baoldet. 
www.steadvsuccess.com 
eea.2141-7"f02 • 

PAfiT TIME Stuafint or 
Retlrad Person for Hou~ 
~&V~Wo. 

THE FAMILY o Elizabeth 
'Ubby"" M~ wfshas to 
announce she win be tum
lng so years Old on March 
15, 2002. Ubby Is a "I~ 
Ume resident ol the Ru~ 
GO area, and lS currently 
IMng with her daughter In 
Las Cruces. A celebration 
Is planned for this event on 
March 18, 2002, at 1:00 
p.m. al the home of SonJa 
Crowr:!z her daughter, ln 
Las \.iruces. Family and 
friends are lnvlled to at
tend. Please come and 
loin In· the celebratlm) of 
ihls milestone ln Ubby's 
nte. She would SniOY sea
I!'Q youl For more lnforma· 
aon, please call Andre 
Mackey, at 268-6638. 

FULL SIZ.E ftiJargJ8S8 
truck bed· cover. bl~ck, 
$500.00.. . BIBCJt Westin 
Narf-Bars.._· $150.00. Both 
in .good condition~ 257 . 
5419 ¢tar 3 PfUI. · 
GOLD SiMMONS Hide-a
bad. $100. Green Raclln
,r, $25.00. Two c;ommo
das, $10.00 ea. Wrought 
Iron make-up chi,tt, 
$10,00 .. Queen-size mal
tress & box aprlngs, 
$50.00. ~All good condltlori • 

~gg~5~~;~s. Airs. Court. 

JOCKEY CLuB Seats .for 
Sale. On Finish U~:~e. On 
Floor Level. (No Steps) 
972-701-0010. • . 

PROPANE TANK. 250 
Gal, 60% Full. $350. 257-
8980 

THE EMPTV~n r now 
open Tuesda turdaf.. 
New EJnd U Children a 
and Women's CkNJing. 
1108 SUddarth. 257-&955 

TWO sliding glass doors, 
BOttM Bul .. ~ •eavy dutY, 
Uke new, white finish Wlfh 
2 vertical bRnds made to 
fit. 268-4369 

IMAC FOR SALE 
BlUe/Green 

OS8.6 
Software Includes 

Qu~~=-'98 
Adobe Pagemaker 6.0 
Also Several Manuals 
Vadous PdnlfH Gables 

also AvaJiabls 

CtJ11268-3S16 or 1-B00-
1190-31St 

'"' ~/\Hn!,lJ<'1'lf<T 

• •:-,• " •.r rl'> 
850 FORD Tractor, 5 
Speed transmission, new 
tiras, fresh ovel'tiaul, t2 
volt with aJtemator, new 
paJnL Also· new 7fL R}llno 
Blade. Very nice tractor. 
AJI tor $4,900. 25&-3407 
\1 I l!ll". '• <IH 

FOR SALE: Sofa~r. 
$75.00. Recllnar $30.00. 
End tables $10.00 B$. Re-· ·-to· $50.00. Call 505"257 1803 or 520 247· 
4189 

NEW a USED 
FlJANin.JRE & 
MATTRESSES 

. WE BUY SELL & 
TRADE 

New & Used Furniture 
&Mattresses 

.oJ'M 
Deck., . Addili<:ms, 
Palnrlng. Garages. 
Renuxk/.s, c..,... 

ppn.s. Home Rqnlirs. Frr:e 
&llr>Ulfe.s Bul--co Builders 
2:17--6457 NM l.Jr: .0}5280 

COMPLETE VAA"b Care. 
Tree removal, pruning, 
hauling, taking, mowing, 
gutters. Free eitlm$s ev
e!)'day. Referrals availa
ble. 257·5808 

coNsTRUcnON CALL 
~haaes), eXIerior and lnteo
rior. CUstom landscaping 
and excavation, site: prep
aration. Residential and 
Commercial. NM Ucense 
82239. Bonded and lnsur

·ed. Call for Free Estimate. 
Sl Hable EsDanol.. 354--
6989 or 354o5647. 

GARDEN ·GREEN & su
""' Clean ytUd """'- baullng. tree lhtnnlng, Fire 
BreakS, pine tiaedles, 
roofs and gutters. Esti
mates. 257-2172 or 420-
6225. 

· dangerusGzlaneLcom 

GRAVEL HAULED. aravel 
roads buiH or reswfacecl, 
mowing brustmog WOik.. 
Excavating, sepiiC ~ 
lnstaiJed and trenChing. 
354--7000 or 430-5557 

e•n. 
UBIYI 

~In 
• Kitchens. aatiHVOmS 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

D .. ly WorWI)aUy Pay 

Construction, ftamcrs, 
ge~erallabor, food ser~· 

vice, ·bou;sc~cpers, 
clerical. All skill levels. 

Apply todayl '257-7876 

449 Sudderth· Dfive 
ln Gateway cen1er 

Custom work 
at AffOrdable Price$( 

Kl_T9tf&NS .... BATHS, 
METAL MOOFS, 
CERAMIC TILE, 
DECKS. ETC. 
TRIIIUH& 

CaNSTRucnaN 
258-9186 
. ~l/ifi:Jll. 

WE RENT late model oar&, 
klcaJ only •. No nw.Jor credit 
card required. VIUage Auto 
Sales. 258-5087 or 91D-
0374 .. 

•For YOUR protection get 
a-HOME INSPECTION" 

RESfDENilAL a 
COMMERdfAL 
INSPEC110NS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
INSPe!CJH)N CO. 

CaiiTODAYI 

Ron Ludwick. ~1487 
EtNit notrDn.OIIMgeSO.com 

Fu: 1505-257-2823 

CO\ I POST 
SIERRA ComRACIING 

''"""JeERS PI' \Vmm MOUNl"AIN 
COMrosT 

COMFasT$17.SOcu. YD. 

CoMI'osr· 'Jbp Sou.. Mix 
$2S.DOcu. YD. 

BAas SOLD M CoNI.BY'S 
OR SEASON3 NuasEKYS 

TRUCK I.OAD\WirDEuvER 
378- 091 

You PICK tJP I MIUi I!AST 
OF RUIDOSO DowNs 

~-
lllt\lllltil 
I l'rt I. ( I' 

'94TOIOTA 
4-RUNNEB 
Readf IO head lolhe 
moum·oms. 4x,4 

=~"'--
'9618YRA 
MIN NEB 
Aulo, 4x4 ·For oodt or 

!!!~t"l;~, Ciii'--'91IOYITA 
lDCB 
law -· Auto, Prlaid lllghl Otohr $11,995 

~~~~--

. ....... 
S201 
Spods Ftltalkllr- (Jr 
'_,!, 240 HP. TIUO 
lixitlslor ---ed'r..IIIL. ...... 

11fnh .. lorvoul 

' ' ' \1 < ...-. "1 1 1 

FOR SALE 1997 Toyota 
land Cruiser, Loa(jed, 
67,000 mi., Awl Fuel. 

M=rer.~n:oowh~ 9rive. 1505-397-8431 

iWO s0BAR0 G( 4Wd, 
W8QOI:l&. 1982, loW mil& e. $1,700 Firm. & t988, 

mileage, $800 Finn. 
• run 8nd drhfe aood. 

• 3'78-4803 after S PM M-
F.& after noOn SAL and 
Sun. 

FISO FORD 4X4 1997 aB 
OPtionS. - $16,760. 
W1U accepf $14,000 OBO. 
Ctlll631>9003-
' .. ·. ·.•.-' . .... . . ' ' ,. 
CONSIGNMEiml WANT· 
ED. Ctua, Trucks. suva, 
Honse/UtllltY: trailers. Vil
la~ Auto Sates 258-5067 
or,91()-0374. 

• l,f ' [ .""-11 .... : 

• r •m , f 

11M 22Ft. Coachman 
Lhe 61h Wheel T'T (no 

i
·;~a:mlncl . .Hka ~ 
Hfl", ba !QOm, 
~ bGd us 2 bUnk 

• $12, can 261-
4507. . .-
1-· Ai.Jo 25 ft. :::crrava~ 

· TI'B!!!!! excellent ehaOft, 
~· -~J. Garrett 4~ 

. . 
• 

, .. 

·, .. 
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LI!~.N(rnd. 

Hao"l! 4T (l!J1, 11, 1&. l9!,' · 
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STAT:.E OF NEW M~ICO 

-~~m."rul.fl,'lb~W¥.~ ... 
"l'FUCT QQU~T . 

• ;, f 

B~OA Jll•' ORTIZ 
' 

PeUtfoner 

JERRY CLAUDE HO~ 

. ::;,.I~Jeft.· . v, 

VS. .-; . ',0J;:SAR·D. ORTIZ 

VIVIAJii;i'!.iQARAIIoiiO· · J:'li;i~ -• f' ft~sil9nd<ool 
PER: "--.~ . · '.'- !. . -~ •· - ~--~ .• _' .•. 

To:. AU. UNKNOWN 
CLAUIIIANJ'S 0 INTER
EST IN-THE PRE:MISES 
AOVEASE·T.OTHE PETl,..-. 
TIONEA"' . 
GA'EETINGIS; VIvian Lor
raJ® liOQpe:r 

vo.J s'HEAEBY NOTI~ 
FIEO 1-lhera--o 
flftidto O!r!Cloourt or-Un· 
OOln ~my, State o New 
·MeldCD,.'a certain ~'use of 
- Wl>a"'lri Jerry .,.._ Hooper Is Ilia peP· 
llorler """E VSJ&Ihe restH:Jndent, - ·same being 
Ca-!\I!!.P • 10120. 
Dlvlslol'l Jll •.. -

TIIG ot>loct ""~ pu_,.,.., or 
lha·aai£1 Is tO-~i'i a final. 
.ru~mant and dissolution 
o Marriage. 

The name of the Petition
er-s idloiney Is Charles E~ 
HawthOrne, anchvhoee ad
dress Is 900 Sudderth 
Ortva, Ruidoso, New Mexi
co, 88345. 

WITNESS my hand and 
-seal of the orstrtct Court ol 
lincoln coun_ty. New Mexi
co uar. 22nd day of Febru
ary. 2002. 

·w.-...~ 
~I(ICT AT 
UNCOLN COUNTY, NEW 

MEX~!: .. · . ., t v 

~4T(S} g~15,22~'"'~ 
LEdAt N011CEB 

NOnCE OF MEI;IlNO 

NOTICE IS""~"""' 
~~~ =.....::r .:::11::0"" ... w_,.......,...,, 
2002. at 10':00 a.m., at the 
Wataon House In lincoln, 
New Mexico. 

...,.,... ollhe -""" ror thtli March-27. 2002. meet-
Ina wlll be a-at lhe 
ofRceOflhe ~Man
ager prior to saki meeting. 

A~ aides are avafla· 
ble_,ftiQUUI: p!ease 
conftk:t Martha Guevara a1 
648-2385 atleasl48 haute 
In advance ot the meeting 
to make any necessSJy ar
rangementS, 

~~u~~ 
MANAGER 

13970 1T (3)15 

; 
STATE .QF NIWV MEXICO 
to · tl1a above-nameQ Aa
spond'ent, GREETINGS: 

The VIllage OfVIIIag8 of 
Vou are: hereby notified , Rl.lldoso Down's Ruidoso 
that the above-named Pe- Downs reserves the rigHt . 
titlon.et hae filed a civil tQ reJect any andfor illl'blde 

f arid to· waive alllnfonnall-
ac.tlon agaiOst you tn th$ trei!ll aa_allowed by the 
aboVe--.n---utled. court and . :ar:..:J.'~~Ico Pl'9-
cauee;1he c,eneral oblect ~· 

!hereof be1ng to dlasoiv& 
-the bonds of matrimony 
be~en the parties, to 

determine what clef:lts or 
Pf'C?P&ri:Y .xlst and to · allo
cate ~debts or 

property ~ the parties,. and 
lor cus~ and support of 
the patti's two 

mloor children. 

Un!eas YW enler your ap
pearance li'l aakl causa on 
or before lhe- 18th day of 

~ril. 2002 Jl,ldgment by
default will bei entarei:l 
against you. 

Name and address of Peti
tioner's attorney Is: 

MaroPrelo 

1096 Mechem Drtve, Suite 
11311 

Rukloao, New MexiCo 
08345 

Tel. (505) 267-3000 

~ax.. (~ 258-1707 -.. ·----· 
WITNESS the HonorabJe 

:r:::~~iudge 
DISb1Ct COUrt 01 ihe State 
of New Mexico, and the 
SeaJ or the District 

Coull of Uncoln County. 
thts date: 2~16-02 

(Seal) 

JAN PERRY . 
DISTRICT 
CLERK 

By. 

lsi 

Jolene Blggs -
COURT 

By. Order o the Governing - . 
1s1 John Watters 
VIDaSHJ Administrator 
VIDag8 oJ RUidoSO Downs 

i3iiiii.it(3f1&. 22 
LEGALNQnCE 

' 11')1 Tl-IE PROBAT-E 
COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTERtiiOF THE 
ESTATE OF DMAS 
EA"-L . WILLIAMS. De--· NOTICE TO CReDITORS 

-BYPUBUCAnON 

/a/ Archie A. Witham 
A~ at Law 
P.O. B6x83. 
Noaai,NMIIII341 
(50!1) 354-7104 • 

~~~S»gE 
REQUEST FOR BJDS 

qapltan MuniciPal Schools 
has lhe fOllowing vehicle 

for sale: 

1'981 Chevrolet PICkup 
• (V3$/CNwcabi4X4 

mlleage10St.000) 

Buyer Is raspopslble to 
Tax. Title and ReglalraUon 

Fees. 

Please submit seated bids 
to CBfl'Han Munlclpal 

Schools. 
Attention: Or. Larry MiRer 

SUperintendent, 
POBox278. 

Need to clean out garage? 

& 
NEE·D. 

., , ·:Extra Cosh? . . . - - . 

· Sell ifin Ute 
- . -·.' ·_. ' . ' . . ' : ' -- ' 

. . '' 
. ,.- .. _;.-.. ,' ,., ... 

.,. 
-;.·. . ' , ' : --·~-- . ·' :- :. . ' . • .. 
"'>, _·_,,'· __ ,. '•:,i\-._.; .-.··· 
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• 
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•' 
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, ..... ~ ·'···· -~ _;. .. :~ .. ' 

'i' ' 

L@GA_L NQfiC_E 

-STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

~~~;lt;,OfJ-~~~LNP!e-
1'-AICT COUBT ' · · · 

'-'· .· _"--.. . 
JERRY --cLAO~ 'HOo-. 
-PER, · · '. 

Pl:ri"ITIONEA, • ' 

vs. 
VIVIAN i..ORRAINE HOo
PER, 

Respondent. 

To: AU. UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTER-· . 
EST' IN TttE PRI;:MISI$ 
'At)VI::RSE TO THI;!' PETI
TIONERS' 

GREETINGS: VIvian Lor
,._11:18 Hooper• · 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that there has been 
filed In the District court ol 
Uncoln County, state or 
NeW M&ilao a certain 
cause Df aCifon wherein · 
JenY claude Hooper Is the 
Petitioner and you are the 
respondent, the-same be
Ing Causa No. DM·Cl1~120, 
DIVIsion 111. · 

The ob)ecl and purpose of 
lhe Bald suit IS to obtain 'a 
Final Juctament and disso-
lution of Marriage. _ 

The name of the Petillon
er's attorney Js Charles E. 
Hawthorne, and whose ad
dress Is 900 Sudderth. 
Drive, Ruidoso; NewMexl
co, 88345. 

WITNESS my hand and 
seal ct the d1Sit1CI COurt-of 
Uncoln county, New Mexl
co this 22nd day of febru
BJY, 2002. 

1s1 Jole,;e Brggs 
DISTRICT COURT 
CLERK 
LINCOI..N COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO 

r.J962 4T (3) 1,8.16,22 

AV81 1T (3)15 

LEGAL NOnCE 

. WHEREAS. t he 
Village of RUidosO Do\\ 'ntl 
has, by Vllle.ge Onflnar 1ce 
No.. 90-03., Section 4-7- 17, 
and State Stabrte, N, 1SA 
1978, § 3-18-5, the power 

\ 

Tho 
owr 1er, occupant or agent 
Is Etdvlsed that within ten 
(10} days of the. recalpll of 
a c :opy of this Resolution 
by personal service or by 
car 11fled mail, .. return r-a-
9$1 pt · requested a1 the 
o\'11 Tier"& or OCCUJ)llrlt's last 
kn DWn address, -or by 
po sting and publication or 
a copy ~ _thfs Resolution, 
hf ., or she who Is In charge 
of the building. Structure or 
p1'"emlses shall commence 
N JmQVIng the building -or 
s IJucture and surrounding 
r ..1bblsh, wreckage and/or 
c lebris, or file a written ob
I action lo thllil removal 
· thereof wllh the VIllage 
Clerk, requesUng a hear
ing. before lhe Governing 
~ of the municipality. 
This hearing shall occur at 
the next regularlY ached-

. uled meeting ot ihe Bov
emlng · Body after the VIl
lage receives notice of the 
wr'ltten ob]ecllon. 

RESOLVED. 
this,;;:---
,2002. 

day of 

APPROVED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE-DE'~ RUIOQfiO 
DOWNS on tne date set 
forth above. 

VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Bob 

ATTEST: 

BYe' ---cc'-aro;ro;lf'Viiil'-rde'"'nC', •vm:11. 
lageCISrk 

• NO. cv-oq.,ga 
A.,ABS'i'AA _BANK, FSB, 

PLA!IilTJFF,. 
Vs... , . 
-~y ~ ·_,.KEW AKA LOY 

VA KEW~ - . 

. bEFEf\IDANTS, .· 

_AMEND~E-OF . 

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY QIVEN that on 
Abril 3 2002,_ at the hour 
of 10.00 am, the. uhdl1r
_slgoed Sp&clal Master will, 
at th9 noi1tieast entrance 
of lhe Uncoln County 
Courthouse, Carrtzozo 
New MexiCo, sell Blrthe 
right, tiDe and Interest of 
ttie aboved named Pe
fpl\dants In an'd to the 
hereinafter de~rlbed real 
estate to the _highest bid
dar for cash. Tfie propartv 
to bB sold Is located at 103 
Cadle Drive, Alto, an~ Ia 
situated In lincoln County, 
New Mexico. and Is partlc
ularly described as. follows: 
· Lots ~110 ancl12 of Tract 

L VAu.EV HEIGHTS 
SUBDIVISION, Unooln 
County, New Mexico, 
as shown bv the plat . 
thereof filed In thtt office 
of the County Clerk of 
Uncoln CQunty:, May 20 
1963, In Tube No. 175, 

THE FOREGO
ING SALE will be tnade to · 
satlsfv a judgment ren
dered by- the above Court 
In the aftove-eniiUed anct 
numbered cause on Feb
ruary 1 2001, being an ac
tion lo ioraelose .a mort
gage·on the above-descri
beC property. The Plain
tiff's Judgmenl, whiCh In
cludes Interest and coats, 
is $72,110.79 and the 
same bears Interest at 
8.:125% per annum from 
January 16, 2001. The 
amount of such Interest to 
the dale of sale will be 
$7,111.08. The Plaintiff 
has lhe right to bid at such 
sale and submit Its bid ver
bally or In wrillng. Tlie • 
PJarnUH may apply all or 
any part of Us judgment to 
the purchase price In lieu 
ol cash. The sale may be 
postponed and resched
uled at the discretion of 
the Special Master. 

\ NOTICE IS 
FUR-
THER GIVEN that the real 
property and Improve
ments concemed with 
herein will be soll1 subject 
to any and an patent reser
vations. easements, all re
corded.and \lllJUCQ~;I;lQ(I • 
.liens not foreclosed herein, 
an all reoorded and unre
corded special assess
ments and taxes that may 
·be due. Plaintiff and Its at
tome~ disclaim all re
sponsibility lt)r, and the 
purchaser at the sale 
takes the property subject 
to, the valuation of the 
property by the County As
sessor as real or personal 
property, amxture of any 
mobile or manufactured 
home to the land, deactl
vaUon ol UUe to a mobile or 
manUfactured home on 
lhls property. II any,. envi
ronmental contam nation 
on the property, H any zon
Ing Violations concemlng 

~8f,',3~.w~~EA 
GIVEN that the purchaser 
at such sale shtill 

Nlc~· VEJA•• Spe<:ia.J Master 
PO QX3B3 · 
Cor z<>z<>, NM 00<101 . 
(505) 648-G:17 . 

_, •l-13,.; , ... ..,.a, 
LeqA,L NonCe 
STATE OF NEW MEXI• 
CO COUtiiTY OF 
UNCOJ..N- · -
TWELFffl dUDICIAL DI$-
TFIII>T · . 

ND.CV0.,;_182 

Plaintiff, 

vs, 

KIM NELSON, PEGGY 
NI;!LSON. · ak,a PEGGY 
TRUEBLOOD, and TMS 
MORTGAGE INC.L dba 
THe MONEY STOA.:: · 

DefendaniS. 

AMEND~C&·OF 

NOnCE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on · 
April 3, 2002, at th~ hoUr 
Qf 10:00 a.m., the undel'
slgned SpeCial Master will. 
at the northeast entrance 
of·the lincoln County 
Courthouse, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico. sell all the 
right, tide and lnt~ueat of 
the above-named Defend
ants In and to the herein
after c;tescrlbed real estate 
to the hlghe81 bidder for 
cash. The properlY to be 
sold Is located at -tos Clo
ver Drive, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, and Is situated In 
Uncoln County, New Mexi
co, and Is particularly de-

• scribed as follows: 

LOr-1~1 GLOCK 4 OF 
GREEN MEADOWS 
ADDmON, RUIDOSO, 
LINCOLN COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO, AS 
SHOWN BY THE PLAT 
THEREO'F FILED IN 
THE OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK OF 
UNCOLN .COUNTY, 
AU.QJJST 28, 19&8, IN 
TUBE NO. 168, 

THE FOREGO
ING SALE will be made to 
saUsfY .a jUdgment ren
dered by the above court 
in the above-entitled and 
numbered cause on Octo-

.... 

NOTiCEI~-
FUR- ·~ 
THER GIVEN that the real ' 
property and Improve- ~ · 
menta concerned with. • 
herein will be sold aubjecr •• 
to any and all patent reaer4 • 

vationS, easements, aU re~ ' 
·corded and unrecorded _ 
lleos not foreclosed herein,· 
a·nd all feCOidej:l.and unre- • 
corded sllecial asse• : 
ments and taxes that may • 
be due. Plaintiff and lts at~ 
tomeys disclaim an·re- • · 
sponslblllty for, and the __ 

r.urchaser at the sale ,; 
akes the profJrty subject : 

to, the valua on of the • 
property by I e County As- · 
aessor as real or personal ~:· 
property. affixture of any ' 
mobile or manufactured •. 
home to the lend, deacu- · 
vation of the tiUe to a mo-. · . 
bile or ma'"lufaclured home: 
on the property, If any, en~ 
vlronmental contamination 
on the pror,erty, If any, and· 
zoning vio allons concern~ 
lng lhe propertv, H any. 

N01"1CE IS 
FUR-
THER GIVEN that the pur· 
chaser at such sale shall 
take tiUe to the above de
scribed real property sub-· 
ject to a one (1) month 
right of redemption. 

Nick Vega 
Special Master 
POBox383 
Carrizozo, NM 
88301 
(506) 648-2217 

83980 4T (3)8,15,22,29 

• 
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ACROSS 
1 Blgmawer? 
I Duck 

11 GIOUI1CIIkeept 1~s 
pu-e 

14 Ba of Hrlllcll 10 
111 Kind of pie 
18 Forum g- ng 
178-lfah? 
111 Good lime, 

lnfo11111111y 
1211 Suffix wilh t !lock 
ll1 From lila al leks 
22 Spill lila 1111 ana 
II 11gh1JV pao ked 
aS~~Uaofl 
27 $Ou\tt Am lricen 

mlillll? 
31 llam on a c:anl 
311J!IIIki'B 
·~a· --

lr7Wordwllh-
orbot'lom 

U Sen. HIIICh 
40 'llltiOO favorite 
u curs partner 
43 More crack""' 
411 Stan or a Ulple 

jump 
470odlea 
.. EMrlmovie 

-uel? 
111 Slave girl of ........ 
62Liverle good tor. 

n 
118 Act tile-

hen 
QEx-lk1g 
UDancerMIIIer· 
Gllnolblnary 

COlle 
M Forbidden tea? 
... Fix, In a way 

34Ukeaome --311~ol 

31 N..uo~Qic aott 
drink 

41 Pronoun tor 
IIAIBII Piggy 

44 Extend, aa 
spokes 

46 Eighty-elghl 
.. Sing Uke a bird 

IO=fullo• 

&3 Language rrom 
which ·tawr -· MCanlral 

&& Frequent WCIOCiw 
Allel1 """"" 

liii'Drtval'a atan 

tn-
1111 Nin- rtval 
.Zan riddle 
It Sea e,DDwn 
M Tellphontl_ 
II"Waai,_.<Jl. _ .. 

An....,. to any 111--In titla puzzle 
are av~llt by- phone: 

··-(ll&C par minu141) • 
AnnueJIUblcrlpllana .,. '"'"'"'.._tor.,. 
bell of~---... -~~ voo.,.•· 1oii88·NICAOSS. 

~:- ~---· · .. ,. '. . ·')' "·~ ·.• ~·~.·. . } ' :. i. ; ,.. : . ' .. . .·· . ' ~. ·-·~- ,• 
' 

., ' . -. 
.. ,' · .• "· .. -. .. ,,. ' . . ,· . ·--· "-' . ,· . . •.. _'·; . ,_·· 

• -,,' u,.,. • : ·. ', ., .· .. ·:-.. '-'.·-~-.---.-_.· •.. ·.'. · .• _ •. :,·-•. -~- ~'-'.::----~-'-'1.· ·- •" """ -- . -~.: ,; _, __ , 
" . '; ''- - .. ... ·~--~:-:....:.4~.: ' .. .' 
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Sell them. in the C:lCLssi£iec:1s! 

0CL11 MCLrc:y: 
Ruidoso News 

• 

257-4001 

(ll SEf1VICES ···( <,EFlVI\.[', 

I 

General Services Co. 
Accounting, Payroll & Tax 

Se HabJa Espafiol 

2810 Sudderth Suite #5 
~Uidoso, NM 88345 

(605)267,9999 
1 (888)527-0999 

. Your 
New Best: 

Friend ... 
The FREE 
Consumer 

Action 
Website 
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H&RBLOC.K. 
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1404 Sudderth 
Ruidoso;NM 88345 

(505) :257-4~ 
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Sp~ncer· goes .;mad 
~' ·' · .. · n1-.sA' •Or Forever .r~Q;.· 

. -.. . . . . . . .: 
• The Broadway hit plays on Match 23 aild ·is 

· already Wllit•llst only. . 
' ' ' 

ALTO - Stuart Boos'a hit Broadway musical c:omedy 
"Forever Plaid"la a abow that can plit a smile on your face aa 
!Our men In Heaven journey back in time to the 'wonderlW, 
~-amoil~ pop l:niude-- Oftbf! 19irosand ~13' 196()s. 

Purteiitly · wait-llat .ODJ,y, "Fozever Plaid, • takes <:enter 
stage at the s_.,.. Theater Saturdlw, Man:h 23, at 8 p.m. 
($36 & $38). ·Call (505) 336-4800 or (888) 818-7872 for wait
list fnrormstion. . 
?0~ Plaid" is nlusiog, rollickiug musical entertain

ment ~ a noeta]gic trip through the era of tight-barmouy 
vO<!al. hits like: 'lbree Coins in the Founiain, Heart and Soul, 
Magic Momenta, Dream Along With Me, Day.(), Lad,y of 
Spain, Cr,y, Catch A Falling Star, Papa Laveo Mambo •and 
Perficlia, plus hllarlons sl!ow-etopping.-endering& ofSbangri
La, Slxteen'lbno and Cbain Gang. 

In ~ Plaid;," Spar~ Smwflie, ,nnx and Frankie 
compdaoi•·~{andJd)JAl.ofnetdy)up.and-<:amingvocal 
group Cillled 'lbe Plaids who Bing in the style of their idolo -
ne¥ourAcM.'l'beFour~ 'l'beC...WCutaand 'fba 

-~~ihe-totbd.&at~Da~Pim.iadi~in-a 
t('qlc,_.·~t.·~·a1!«1Ul>oft~t'#'aQ-.t1Jeirw.o,y,~;DM&.the 
Bea.tl811'1964 debut on the Ed Sullivan Show. Now, 40 yeare 
later- through the power of ~.)>Olea in the ~ 
!eyer and the poeiticming of p1anem ,.. The Pl'alds JQ!racu
Joualy1etli:m tA>eartb to peribrm the big~~- got 
tA>& . . 
_ . written. dlrectied and dlereograpb&d liy St.Wt B<ieril with 
~usicai continuity and arrangeDi!!J>W by James Raitt, 
"Forever Plaid" opene:d .in New 'YOm on May 20, 1990, to 38 
•UJanimous rave revieWs. 

~~S~in~ce~th~e~n~,~the~~5~~~~ baa gone on to 'spectacular 
. in In Boston. Cleveland, Atlanta, 

Angeles; 'lbronto, London, 'lbkyo, 
Vei>couverendotberdtlas. . 

Plaid Fan Club to 'honor IO)'Bl 
returned tA> the abow ....,. $11d 

IJY8r.ag»jn 
' · 'l1clrets to '"l'itanic - Tb8' Musical" (8 p.m. April 1 and 2) 
and Eruica '1\io (8 p.m. AprD 13) era available fbr $311 lli>ll 

,, 

. ·• ., . ·· .. ,. ,, 

Ju~ 3(tistju~J9$e ~~f:;l, uses sevefa:l, 
. .· .•. . wa~0lor techn'iq\!ies to . . . . 

.,.,, " . '.'' -,,"'·~h< .• -·· ' . :. . . . 

••••• ' ~ ~ ' 

. . '~'·. 

ft .• p ·' . . (at ·· EMtern New · ·. M<>l<loo I!Jillo@.......... U~l!nld~)-iJitJ;ie 
.· • . . Yeb .~· Bai:<em sajd. 

JUADi J'-~ came to "'l'hUo ~ Clii!JI': t\J;,;. $11. 
Wa~ 13 ;yeatl!.ago- inunedlate . 1'!>si:il*' 'YOu. don't 
be iDOVed into an office with a bave tA> wait, 'fba way you 1<iad 
b)ank wall fh!:iDii: .bili dOsk. He your ·brush ailllcts the 6naJ. 
decidi!d soli1etl>iDg fib,ould go on brush ottoke. • , . 
tbe'walland...,..t:i>utw_..;,:., 'lbe ted>ai<i,ue of'J'anaka Ia 
a painting, but tbend them· called"Kuug-Pi,•andiaaneJab.: 
~- . ' ' ' . onUe style wi,th' 'Iii¥>; detao1ed . 

"P!!i1; ofme aays, "2011 can ds Jinea. Barreno .,.,u.~Dn ... both of 
tbat/ oo I boUght art•BUppllee ... • these with traditioDal .. ~~ · 

A visitor tA> IPs office knowl- or tecbaiques in bla paintings. 
edgeabl& about art asked him if He baa been tl!a~ art 
he'd. ~ art claaaes. lind clasesea in the B(illa.s Artes · 
Barterasaid no. . deperlment at the tl'uiversidad 

. "'1bba peiscm eaid it sbows, .Autonomo de, Juarez for 11 
· because the paper wasn't <ight ;yeaiB. He was a student in a 
and the colors weren't right. cb!ss .when the ·tsacber quit 
'lben he asked me an intriguiog midotzeam, and Barrera, being 
question. 'Ifyou dethet.without the most· advanced student, 
any ·"lasses, can you imagine took over. When that semester 
how far you can go if you take was over. the univetsicy olfered 
'smiLe claeses?" him a~ lUI teacher: 

So the 811Ct!essfbl insurance "'nsurance is what I do fur a 
broker took cleeses in J~ living because payment at tbe 
Mezioo,lbr two :years, then !Our universlt;y Ia symbolic," be sailj.. 
summers in a TOW in Los '"It's iDy pleasure.• 
Angeles, stud,ying'first with ~bewastbe_.,... 
Chineee master N'mg Yeb, and lbr the l!Otary Club meeting at 
then with·· Joyce Tanaka. 'lbe . Cree MeadOws Country Plub, 
...,bnique ofY..hla called "Xie," and while eveeyonlt eloe -· he 

· whicb Ia a spant.&neou!! style. painted, with bla ' wife, 
ne·hrush ;s loaded with .......... Margarita, next to him. 'lbe 
ai colon and can c:reo.ts a but- l!otor,y Club in Jworez and the 
terfly in one stroke. ODS in Rnidoeo have an· intema-

'"lbe cJemonstrati .... I did in tionai program to help an 
~S~andMonday orphanage in Juarez with 36 

·' 
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SMDY SUDiinTJ81AFF 

8an8ra painted tho lace of Don Quljote as a demonstraUon at tho Rolaly 
Club luncheon this week In aboUt20 minutes, using Chinese techniques .. 
combined with traditional watercolor techniques. • · 

children, , and ·Barrera and 
Ruidoso's Alberto Robles are the 
Ualsons lbr this program. 
Banma's watercolors, executed 
at the luncheon meetiilg 
Tuesday and in the worksbops 
at ENMU-Ruidoso, will be auo
tioned oil' at the Rotary's encbi
lada dinner April 23. 'l'he pro
<eeds will go to the mpbanage. 
Roblee hopes to heve Barrera 
back for the I)C'1:8si(ID - to paint 
some lllOJ'8 waterco101'8. 

"'ChineSe master teacher 

. ~ ' .. ' . 

' . •• 

says you paint whet you are, • 
the artist said. "Flowers, Jand;. 
scapee, clowns, angels and pol'
traite are I'JID]Ix>ls. I paiot wbat,. 
ever is in the mood at the 
moment. 'lbdsy I cbose Don 
Qujjote because my personal 
thinking is evmy·Rotarianhas a 
Don Quijote sideto his fiwe. 'lhe 
main reason fur the existence of 
Rotary is to serve your commu
nity ... All Don Quijote wanted 
was fiUrness, heppiness, and he 
alwa.ys fights evil." 

• 

$38. ' " .. 
Call the SpeneerTheater toll free at (888) 818-'7872,'l<>cai• . ,, l -'-7"----'--'--'--'-------· PHDTOIIIY SANOY SIIGSITTISTAFF 

l.l! at (6011) 338-41100, or visit the theater's Web alta. at At lllfi..Juan Jose Barrem Is an Insurance broker who began painting as a hobby 13 years ago. At rlghtls one of the paintings created during two workshops 

5ee PUUD, page 5C 

' :~ 

,, 

Barrera gave In Ruidoso while visiting. This and olhers will be auctioned altho Rolaly Club"s enchilada dinner April 23. 

.. ,·, 

~·-···~' 
'. ~-~ .. 
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around· with us, nor do we 
elwounter "whole grains: wluit
ever THEY are. Here in the real 
wo'rld, we fiu:e dietary decisions 
such &liDo we want the Hungry 
Human Burger n• Bacon n• 
Cheese Yi Egg n' 8all88ge rt Slab 
d Lard Combo Delwre with a 
~ order of fries? Or with a 
REALLY large order of fries? 

Yes, real Americans need a 
more-effective dietary aid than 
the Fc>od Guide Pyramid. Here's 
myidea:Wt<sbouldusefinmere. 
'Lord knowe we pay them 

:;,~·in the live 

• 

week actively preveoting tax
~ from eating so much. 
Picture the scene: You're in the 
conveniencd st.me. You grab a 
package of Hoetees brand Ding 
Dongs. You're beacting for the 
checkout counter, and ... BAM, 
you're grabbed from bebind·by 
'Thd 'fumerl So you turn around 
aod wbomp him on the head 
with a · 16-ounce jar of Krait 
brand jalaperu>-flavored Ch
Wblz. As he goes down HkO a 
eack of whole grain, you grab a 
bottle ofYoo-boo brand Yoo-hoo, 
pay the cashier, end lmnber out 
ofthe storro. 

'lbat's how rd haodle this' 
natiooai weight problem. I bave 
plenty of other ideas lbr improv
ing our health, so if the 8uZgeon 
General ;s reeding this: Sir, 
please tee! free to get in touch. 
You . can· reach me under ·my 
deek. 

· ·(Dave BarrY is a humor 
col•rtnnistfortheMiami.Hemld. 
Write tA> him r:/o 'lba Miami 
HerBld, One Harai<j Plaza, 
Miami, FL 33132. > 

(C) 2002, 'lbe Miami Herald 
Distributed by Tribune 
~ SeMoee Inc. 
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. a::: Th~t 
Ill lll:i ~ mlfeStoDe. T.ben . . ~.

lpltlal r•t.tl!l'laa. ·but with tl'llst, 
. gqldance, that an 

- CIOIIftlgeous step &"1\'IIY• 
-"'set my reetupoo 

a;t!~!CJc. Al11mes, ewnts In our Uves leave us IDseaue and 
WIIAiie u to . . . w.bat deciStooS we must make. 

Yoia- talao')GIII'·..C fl:llportaDt step this. week as you enter your dl!Uda or 
ay~. Gqct Ill -ruq Wldo outsttetebed atlllll to love you ••• to eno:o11n1ge 
)'ou-.to iPdde ,J- 'llnat lfbp. Aa DDtlllualed stl'engtb nod II&Snranee snrronnds · 
,_,you ..m~--Eacll step ..Wbe a step toward God. 

.. t' ·~ '& 'i}a 'i}a 1i' 1i' 1i' 1i' 1i' 'U' 'U' . . . . . ·--·tM:•LII:•• .. ., .. 

T'h.is 

··- Tull., ••.. .,.. Tl1ursdQ. ..... , .. """"' """"" 11o1Mold<ut 
• ••• 0:1·1· 211·10 1:1·17 

TaobiCIOpS 

Ft~<~ay· ..._. -- If ...... 
. 2:1.·20 3:1·19 • 

YOUR AD SOULD 
BEHEREI 

. 257-4001 

I>Jre;c'tory Is Spo~sored. 
• "b b' .._._ Iroug • +--ce Co-prtesy Of These :0-u.sii:a.esses 

,•· 

• 
f~lJIDOSO CHURCHES 

. , 

.. 
.. "'. . ·. ' .. 

'•""'· .. :• . . 

.. , 

• • • . 
• • • • 



· yard$. It J!eilt!>e: ,tl!<lt.<tl><> ~~ 
plamied O!l;.W.Iriiipa !!Jel\n .J\Iiiiel! \1. 
the lillll'JI ci~W. - thiiy just ~cbj.'i; se"'i 
enough~wdo't. ' :· ·• 

~iea'f.~~·· 
body orFrtu>ii: Stilwell. was lbund in 
the ~ railroad yards. ActQally, 
"buulet-riddded" 'is UQderstatement. 
'll> IIi"" yay. an idea of just boW·ooany 
times Frank Stilwell bad -be<jll shot, . 
consider tbis: For tho next ~111•• 
there was a rnnnjng joke in .1.\lcsOD. · 
tbat ·they didn't know whelher. to 
bury Stilwell - or soli him for S<ll'8]> 
motel. Ike C1autoo, true to~~ 
run away. · · . · -· ~~~ ·, -~ .. , 

After putting, Morgan's booy, 
along with the Elll'JI women and tho 
crippled V,.gil on the train to· .. 

. Calilbruia, Wyatt and his bad. 
headed bock to To.,.bstoue. R!>"lll""f ~~~-
pl;ying themselves, -~o Iittlit pease 

Phi>to exhibit 
i :reCeption for th8 phob>" c · is a..';,.._ de&ci-' 

gr&pJ;;c eodu'bit of David 'lravis line tOr an OUt.door Sculptllre 
wi)l: j,o at The Con!erstone Exhil>!t spot!,I!Orad- by the 
BaKeri>- ~ ·Cafi!, 359 SUc!derth . RuidDso Arts W}"!!D!I$ion. open 
Drive, at 7 p.m. today. Travis is to all New ~-and J:egioDa1 
a l<?D~f·thee RuidDso resideol; ~- Three W01'ki! will be. 
and:. a fb1Jnding member of The ~ fur. location aloDg 
Ph(!tographic Society of Sudderth drive fiom Mothars' 
Lincoln County. The exhibit Day through October 2002. 
continues until May 23. Subuiit views frOm three aides-

Art is a development 
tool for youngsters 

Certain events t8ke on the 
highest importance m mao's 
religious, BOcial, aod polit;cal 
life. TheysatisfYourdeSirefor 
form and remind us of what 
we consider valuable. Works 
of art result when the formal 
bitorest 

tones. ·abstract designs, sym
metricol pattoms, reprooen· 
tational picturoa often share 
·shrrilarlties of medium or 
toc:bJDque. Frooexploratlonof 
art materiels ilt an OSI!OIItial 

of every earlY • 

·' 

..,,.,. ..... ··rm.· • •s, f':t")'l,-:<a. -n.r~ :.c' rn-e.r4·n· ·o·-"VI-"(r"'+t Earp· . . .· . · -·· · -L-~1\.~----vv,·-~ ~-'-:J~~~~ · l)-~~ ··1.'"'- _· . · 

... · 
. ·~- ' ' .:;. ' 

Nominations due 

between preservation adVo-: 
cates and previouslY· unln· 
vo!Ved groups and publica· 
tions, ammw others. -

.:· < -· o. 

p ' . \ 

Gtullon Show tOr ideas, enter
tain;ng ae:mina,rs &nd great ·
tbod. . 
. hm.,...t\ve vUn>ai disploys 

Willtl!atum a11 -·or-. 
bm"Jding and mmocJellngaa well 
as energy ""'viPg fioatllros li>r 
the home and the most "P to 
date inlbnDation ao mountain 
_gardeniug . .,..t· landscoping. 
~ will be Show-ooly spo
ciala'aa wdlaaadvice on bllyiDg 
or financing. a home. This 
year's deomatWg- will be 
fioatllrod along with clover tech· 
niqiJOS t<i croato tho true moun· 
tain liviDg dream home. 'lbere 
willbei!OII1i!tlliDgli>r 
in tho. entire fluoi\y ~ 
tbe childreD. New outc1oor and 
incloor wali!r.- will be 
showcased aloogwith a spocial· 
IY designed log ~ complete 
with~ roofli>r a pot. · 

tonUnued on page sc 

' 

The awF.fs presentation 
- to be held ;, Santa 
Fe on May 10, )licks oft' Now 
MexicO Horitsge Preservation 
Week, which is celebrated 
throughout N:ew Mexico by 
dosoas of archeological tours, 

'CoJilinll1ni u litldflloil or vreat lamps. efa5s. porcelain. and lwnibJre. 
: Now5J)allledliY petiodlc furnitUre s~ts from New Yo' • 

B~teUquldadous · 

an ·appropriate time 
this art event, as 

!lftirch is Youth Art Month, a 
to · tho volllo . 

of participa· 
art activities andedu· 
tOr all 

Art 

Judy· 

' 

· architoctUrBI ' lectures and .. 

~ 
Dr. Jadc:V. 
.w. .... 

Odn:JptJtetk 
p~ 
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ceevent 

needs and dreams fur limding. 
are 

. s~ by~eRio.Hondo ·Comm.emoradVe shoW· 
Am~'. :a..a.,-. croe.~ 1 ..nil . ·. .. · . ' . . > x· '-= 
Sferrl!' · V!.ve· •Center··. ~·. < 'lba ~ Ari!J··""''im; ... 
Hea~Jiiir;: • th~ : Di&eo ·lfi tilon Will hoei a sj)iciid ·com· 
Eliterteinment .. Extravaganza·:· memorative exhibition during 
features a wide variety Of Septmnber ~ fur writiDga, 
d!lDQ& ·mUSiC, deejay Scar paintings, stit4:hings, sculp- · 
Ward,· ourpriae entertain81'8 tureavr any other a,t form used 
tluoughout the ~· silent In .respcmse to the events of 
auction, · raftle and· reftesh· Sept. 11. Writings will be 

nee 6 Entertainment mente (no aleohol); Line daooe &amed and mounted along 
"'IOii!ntl', 8:SO tQ U p.m. ~em. wiU be (dll;red &om with an ... hlbjt.ofvisual works. 
· 6 ·at the · nuidoeo 6:45-7:15 p.m. c.u Mary Lea Lane, arts eoor

mtiaa Center, will oupo FQr ticketa, call"'336-1154, dlnator, at 3711-4302 to -
ltic'pl community health 3311-$42, tax 336-8488 or e- intereat in participating. · 
- groupO, with pro- • mall Shirle@zUuiet.com. 'lb 

going ta · qualilYinlr dunate a sift;. call Patsy at 2511-
len. 8el'y81'8 and - 9l5L .CaD, tax or write, 
•· 'l'icbls ilrU $to· for describing~.group's Special 

~
.,;: ; .</ 
3)· ... . ' '•· 

• <;_·, 

~ . -~' ' ·.' ..... ' . ' 

Opera tour 

tis& in New Mexloo . ...,a '1\Das 
- includinl: ~DoWDS-. 
will have a~> ~ty to 
hear three . . ... _ ....... ~-

. ----- . 'l1uo Sou>W.. 1\> Opera .On ite . 
!IDJIUal spriDg tour · of the ' 
region. Tbe local perlbmumos is 
at a p.m. Sunday, April 28,. at 
the Hobbanl Muesum of the 
Americim West. All perl'or
·manoes B1"B free. 
. "Our annual spriDg tour is 
an important part-of'lile Santa 
Fe Opera'~-_ .. 
said General Director liic:hard 
Gaddes. "We are ple....t. to be 
able to ofiOr smaller oommunl· 

. tis& live perfuunon..,. by tal
ented young siDgers from the 
Apprentire Program who are ou 
the tbreebold oftbeir ............ 

---•.ij ''!fi:;.'t'*"f'J'll ---

. ' .,_ '-· 

... 
machine for 

ev•luaUoa aad 
die same day of 

• 

State' 
National Barik. Ruidos.o 
News, Hawthow Suites, 
R.D. & Joah. D&!e HubbaJd . 
Foundation and radio ·Sia· , 
tions KCDY: CD 10<1.1 FM- : 
Carlsblld, 
910 AM 
&......U, KVLC 101 (]old
Las Cruces, and rolldic:i sta;.: 
ti..n KRUJ-1490 AM . 

• 5 
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. . ~- A reorganized "One Stop 
. : ; : ~~op" for the .. Qn~Q:lployed. an9 .• 
· · : :6~s~esses. seel.tiJ)g;ytotk~~- ~-- .- · . 

·m:full operat16tt'm;~ttidosp~; _.~.-.. ·. "·"'" ~~ 1 

. : :aad the the numbers sno\Vthat< ... : ..... ;G-···WJJl,IQYJ:JIQnt· i:Qunselor at the ~ent of tabor office in the Uocoln COunty Works Center, greets t.arly ..........,.r;a,:qo 

: : :die need is evident: - c . . ~c.. •• . • . in Ruldoso Downs. In the background. employmentrt:Presentalive Christopher <?onzates 

f • • ;: ,.. 

. .... :'•- .'" ... · .... 

. -~·~.:t.). ·., '> .J , •• ;. 
,. .! • , . '.~-.:-~v "· .. ·" ·<' . ; :~~'~ ·: ~· ·•·• ••. 
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:_ ·1: ·: ·. ·, " . . • . . . . ; . ' ' . . -". 
. ·oa~nK ... $ .. · ..•.. ·.· 
ba, .. ~~· ........ . 
~·"" ... -.~ ... --~ .. " .. .":"'· 

LINcoi.N coumv ScMPBooi< · 
~ . ' . 

- . .. ~-. - " 

So J-.oli·W'·:·~;Ib·r ·as wo:r·ker$ . James V. Tully of Glencoe is 
a: candidate lor county commis
sioner in District 8: '1\vo en or$ 
con~ his·. candidacy 
appeared in the Ruidoso News 
last week, cauaecl by a misun
demanding in a telephone 
tmrismieslon from the county 
derkB of&c:e. ~was listed as 
JBnle8 V. Kelly, and pUt him on 
the Democ::rat side oftbe .ballot. 

•<' 

- .... ~.~ ' 

0 ...... ,_ ' . ..: 
·t.~ 'c,_,, •• [11.. 
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' 'ii 

s '!" ±n as . 
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'- . ' 't~ '· ., 
--t'i ' ,~-) ' \! u , 
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. '1\dly called to point out the 
two ~ saying, "'I have 
been a lifeloog~" 

' . 
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• ~ 'SUP,E!r.,location . 
. . . . . ' : ~Y!Id ~J:tlry,,itrtV'Q . 

car Q~~ge. Home I& 3 years ~ld, all on~ ~· · with • ea~·torie 'sluC£0 . . 
cactUs pine sldlhg and 1111 extra·fong CQVe~ pauo·forentsrtainlng 
porch, Great views on approlclmatefy 1.25 acres, In ?000, one level,. 3 
seclusion and privacy, and outstan~ing workshop and carpet throughout . att~ti,on to ·d~llill; 
all wrapped up In one complete pacJ<age. Whpt a Open kitchen wlbreakfe:st bar to liVIng room 
great find! Let me show this property to you today. · view~f..foresHrom all angles.·Glve us a 1:811 
#94029 lhls hQrne ls. a real vall,leJ/19'6~80 .. 
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3304776. • EMAIL: doug_siddens@hotmaU.com 
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SKYLAND" 

•. 39,500 
91 0 Sudderth Dr. 

Great P,ptentials Abound! Right on Sudderth DUor 
great: expos~rpl Cute, older home and · 3 small 

• 

· , moblkls. This propefty IS zoned C-2 on a SeCluded · 
. knoll for privacy. Rrst1ime on the matket, this would 

• 

., 

• 

AGUA FRIA ESTATES END OF GAVILAN CANYON RD 
~ •. "t'J. - -I 

. ' --

CURRY • $325,000 
GORGEOUS 15 ACRE TRACT WITH HUGE 
SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS! At home on the 
range as they say ... Beautiful, peaceful, seclud· 
ed setting with fabulous building sHes. Fully 
fenced, horses allowed, and domestic well 
already. In place. This property offers so many 
opt!Qns you've just got to see it Two large 
meadows and views that go on forever. All you 
need to do Is pJck your building site on any part 
of this land. Very level, gravel road access so 
call rna today and I'll show you around this tract 

alSO!. of land. Close to town, tooll95847 
. . . 

· .. Wit also have lots & acreage in: 
.. ~- .•.. NOGAL . • DEER PARK WOODS 

•. ALTO • THE PINES OF GAVILAN 
· · • Ht:JLIDAY ACRES. . • SIERRA BLANCA SUBD. 
~ ·•· ,/VALLEY.HS/GfJT$ · ·· ·. • HI(JH MESA 

· · . , ~ •.. ELSN,A ~DE.~ FIAE.(ilOGAL) • WESTERN HILLS 
· · · · · · ·· ·.. · · · · · · · ·· •n' d . 
. :... .. 

' ' 

. work out great for on-site man!!ger and rentals. With 
a bit of updating this ~uld be a darting setup. Owner · 

. will fln!lfiC8. Call us today,lilany possibilities! #946n 
' . . . '·. . ' 

DOPG SIDDENS . 
Associate Broker 

.. 1-800-687-6602 
Ofc:l-505-336-4248 

or 
Call my Cell Phone 

Anytime 
·1-505-430-8413 

Call for Information 
on Cabins, Homes, Lots & 

Mountain Acreage 

• ,. .... 
101 High Mes~ Dr. 

(At the entrance to Alto VIllage) ·-----------.------·-------- .. I . I 
1 How can- I help you? 1 
I DearDoug, I I Please contact me a!lout the toflowlng: I 
I 0 Mountain Cabin 0 Alto area home 1 
1 D Commeltial Property 0 Alto area lots 1 
I 0 Please send general infotmalion on Uncoln Coun~ 1 

I O I would like a free marl<et evaluation on my Uncoln I 
I County property I 
I O I would like to discuss selling my Uncoln County I 
I """"""' I I f"''''"'l I 
I Name· I 
I ' I 
I Address: I 

I City, State,lip: I 
I My phone numbers are: · I 
I I 
I , I 
1 Matl to: 1 
I · I 
1 727 Mechem Dr~ Drawer 2200, Ruidoso, NM 88345 1 ···-----·-------------------· . .· . OR EMAIL ME AT: 

doug_slddens@hotmall.com 
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PWS *75 GIFT CHECK 
\" 

CANON PC 840 PERSONAL COPIER 
• Makes up to 13 cpm 
• Slngle-sheet bypass lor altema1e paper feeding 
• Single-tray system lor virtually 

maintenance-free performance 
• Instant warm-up saves you tim£1 
SIW~16B 

LEXMARK EZ10 LASER PRINTER 
• ~ and high-quality 

laser printing 
• Prtnts up to 12 ppm 
• 66MHz processor 
• USB/Parallel interlace 
•2MB RAM 
• Haw $149.91 ·$50 mall·ln 

rebat• • $99.98 
SKu •cwora 

-_...._ 
EPSOM STYLUS COLOR 
SP120 INJC JET PHDTO'PRINTER 
• True border-free photo printing 
• Prints up to 12 ppm black 
• Superior &-color photo Inks at 2800-dpl 
• 4' x 6' photos In 48 seconds 
• $149.1:1 ·$50 mall·ln reba1e ~ $!iKI.U 

~·-EPSQN 

S57~:"""' 
LEJIMARK 
12A1870 BLACK 
AND 12A1HO COLOR 
COMBO PACK 
•WOrb with Z11. Z31 

""" 32011 ~"" ~"1:'" • l"cludes FREE I 
photo saftware and 
paper -a S24.95 value 

SICU ~1"3'' 

543'::""" 
EPSON 8020141 
BLACKAJIO 
8020191 COLOR 
COMBO PACK 
• Works With a 

""""" al prlntel!i 
• Includes photo 

SOflwan>-
a S19 95 value ... _ 

$3AieHII fiGO IHEETI 
HAMMERMIU COPYPLUr 
LETTER-81ZE COPY PAPER 
• 20 lb. 
•84brlahl ...,,,..,. 

.. 

--.-..-~~g~I'o'rAi~..aHE 
• ColOr prfnte~ cople~ scanner 
• P•nt up to 1'1 """'b-. 12 ppm color 
• OutPut up to 2.1100 X 1200-dpl With ........ _ ....... 
• Scan up to 9600-dplln 88-blt color 
• l;!!mll killer 'and lea8J.siza documents 
• 511Q.II· $80 mill-ln Nll818 • $26.11 . 

""' "'"' 

-.-...

•••-::. SAVE 

r:a-=mt:rtfDDd" 
•P"nts'"'ID 19ppm 
• Up to 1200 II 1200-dpl ......... 
• Dutv cyclo; 40.000 por 
• Buift-ln duplexlng 
• BMB IDCKIIOf)', _ .. .,..... 
...... Price $7111.11 .... ~ 

$59!!-----...-
EPSOH Cll CDlOiliNK .lET PRIIITER &HARP OX-Pt. 

PLAHI-PAPER FAX • Prints up t_o 20 ppm black. 10>1 ppm calor 
• Up to 2880-dpl resolution •tD-sheel letter-size auto documenl feeder 
• Individual Ink cartrSdges • Send ar copy up to 10 ................... • 70-veal photo life with DuraBrfUIInkS 
• $111 ..... nsaH-111 ....... $1411 .... ...,_ """"'""'"ffll•$78.•· ~ ...... -· . 

0:339......._ ._., ~ACK 

LEDUJIK 
170 BLACK 
AHD COLOR COMBO 
CARTRIDGE 
• Works with Z22 and =·-·-"' • lndudes FRfE Kodak --""' paper - a $2-4.95 vahJe 
SKU 47U211 

'48'!:..:-
EP&OHII.ACK 
T0172D1 AHD 

gg~~ 
• Works wid! scm...,.,, 
• Includes pboto --a $19.95 Wlut 
SKU Ul tollil 

g 

SJCUS nt11K. G1GU 

HP 71DN mJ.COUHt 
!lfiUET""'"""""' 
• WorkS wfth 970, 

pt 1 00. P1000 and 

dl'~ 

HP .c&A DRIUET 
1-CAR11UIHJiE 
• For G85, V40 and I 

var1ely til oa.er prtrllllln ......... 

3 for'13.98 
... - 1110 IIIEI!nl 
IIAMMERMIU.IIO'tt~.
JUIP' CODING PAI1EL .---en ......... .....,""""'
• 20 lb:. acid tree, 8W X 11• 

···-·-~. ,.-··--. _/_ ... ' .. ' ., 

PWS '25 GIFI' CHECK 
:nmr.n.•m..1f.ZH'Efl 
•lastlr prlnter1 fax, copier, SCJnner 
• P"niS up to '""""' • Up tO 1200 x 1200-dpl resolution 
SIIU481172 

,, :;. '; . 

' --• .. "' 
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• 
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• 
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_.., ... ,. 
SAVE .. 
PM,r:~r&-;r:y,~ ,?f., .. 
• BMB memory· 
• Palm operating S)'Stfm 
• SPri .. gboard expar~slorr slot 

IS Infinitely IIICP8ndable 
.. USB conMc:tiOn 
• Runs-on two I4AA 

botteMs !Included) . 
&IWB 61241-::n.o., A71:za...n.d. .,...,.. 

$40 Staples Gift Check 
hv lllilll with purchase of 
OuickBooks Pro 2002 or 

QuJckBooks PrcmJ!!r 2002 

,,, .'-
. __ .,, -~ ·- ~ ·,_. 

=~~ AND ANSWERER 
• 50-name-an-d- · 

number memory 
• Thrae mailboxes 
•15-mlnute 

recording time 
SIW41'5587 

I 

$ . Sprint. Sprint PCS" 

S18!JBJ!,N PACK 
atier $110 mall· ln. 
rebaJe from Heldel1 

NEXIEL 11000. 
• Digital phones with 
2~ i'adlo features 

• $231J,(t9 -·$50 malt-In rablllll 
trum Nadal' • $189.89 

SKU.Utt771 

$119!-VoLE PACK•• 
after $50 mall·ln 
.re~ frOm Nntel' 
NEXJ'EL 1101Hk 
• Digital phone wHh 

2-\VCIY radio features 
• S161U9 • $50 lnllll·ln rebate 

tram'Nedel1 '• $119;99 
SltU477098 

1Md ............... "' ........ 

after $60 SprlnJ:-PCS 
mell-ln n~bate• ... 
LG 1100 
• External Caller 10 -dl~lay 
• $12Et.9S- $58 Sprint PCS 

mall·ln rebate • $79.95*** 
SIW458228 

-® -•=,..="' • -11110. Spl'lnl phdnas and sarvl011a ara no! available In all slorua. •• "Rebate 
Nllldel phones and services are nolBvallable In all stOriiS. "Umlled- tenn11 \!CIT)'' based on ~;red II with a onq-year Sprin1 PCS• Advantage 
time otrer. ·Included minutes are 600 AnYtime, 400 Direct Connect AoreemenL Rebate oller ends 31311'02 and cannol be combined with 
and 1000 nloht and weetond ml,.utes. Access tee of $69:99 per ofhar rebateslservlce credits rrom 5Prlot. Rebate offer available to new 
mOnih lnciLJiles two phonas. Restriction• apptf. Sae stora lor detalla. pustomers wtlh preferred credit. 400CJI$39.89 offer ends 4127102. 
••s1n8la Pl!,ck Ia avallabla In black only. tRequlrH new service Rll11trlctlohS app_l)l. Termination and activation liteS apply. See printed 
actlva on. se stare tor details. . In-store matetlals lor details • 

· Chock offer available In sto,,.only. 

s4· gaa . 
IJ;IM 

lifter $4G ~·11-ln 111bate 
IBM DIGITAL 2.40Hz 
PHONE WITH CALLER ID* 

I 

S2994ARORA 
after $10 mell-ln rebate 

.SAVE '20 

s14r•-
ATAT DIGITAL Z.oiGtb PHONE 
W1TH CALLER 10• 
AND ANSWERER 
•Includes extra handset 
• Place one ~one In one rool!l1 and 

an addltlorial phone In secona room 
• Talk handset to handse1 
S1W 4750:18 . 

. . 

• Volce-oparated controls 
for easy dialing 

• Voice dial up to 20 
names/numbers 

• Handset s~ake:rphone 
• S171.H • S30 mail-In 

111b1ta • $141.1HI 
SIQJ 4662:33 

A. 'DirlloTall: Stlt8. SKU 475823. 1211.15 - 13D mlll·lll nltal:l • FREE Wllb 
11•n:hase DITiltrMTu O.la.. Pnml•r. or Hom• and •••l•as. 

B. llllcbn ... lc HIZ. SKU 465145. $21.15 -121.15 mall·ln Nllste. 
FREE Willi Mfl'cMU ef UIKieiiJ -ri!DT'U:. 

C. Ys.-CHdJ Persalllll&,raa nKIZ. SKU 476482. FREE lnsblntlr wltll arrr tu: software 
11•n:11 .... A $2.85 nlee. 

D. Femlly EfdsrblllmtJnlhck. SKU 478238. ffiEE IIISblnUy wHll enr tu software 
1111n:hisl. A $14.11 walae. 

E. v .. r Choice Df IYalantH Holtan Son..re. SKU 469111-AniMrus 2002 or SKU 469110.Person.al 
Rrewall2002. Mt.tt•ach -1211......., malHn mat.•· adllnlonal 13D mell·lll rebilte wllb taa 
lfSn: ... P • FREE WH11 .... tlx software Jllln:han. 

F. PrDlllldh"lty hct. SKU 478233. FREE lnstllnlly wllb •"' tax sottwere purchaaa. A $4.89 nlue. 

$!!•..:._.._ u~-
TURBOTAX HOME 
AN.D BUSINESS 
• $89.85 - S2D man-In 

l'llbate • $49.95 
SKU 47!1118 

•$3995 
aner $1 o ma11-1n rababl 
TURBDTAX PREMIER 
• $49.85 • $10 mall-ln 

rebale • $39.115 
•ia • • • 

. ==~ SKU 475817 

I I 



. . 

BUSH CUBIX 
COLLECTION 
• Hundreds of possible 

configurations 
• Visit Staples.com" . 

.to shop all four 
available finishas 

36"' Deal!. 29Wh M 35~ X 26l'(d. $149.99. 
36" thtlE:h. 36\N\ X 35~ X 13Wd. $199.99. 

. 48" Dull. 29Wh x 47Ww X 261C"d. $159.99. 
48" Hutch. 36M"h IC 47lf'W IC 13lf'd. $249.99. 
68" Desk. 21»Ml x 59Ww x 261('1!. $169.911. 
liD" Hull:h. 36M"h 1C 5~ x 13lf'd. $329.99. · 

These products are only displayed In stores, but are 
available by delivery, through our catalogs and online. 

Your choice s79.99 
O'SULLIVAN CART trstrLUlt1tiV 
WfTH HIITCH - -
• 54lnl X 35Ww X 19)('d 
SKU <152831 ~ ttntsb 

SAVE '20 MYUDc 
MYUX DESK WITH 
AU STORAGE 

Your choice sgg.94 
SAVE '30 -•-· SAVE'40..._. 
SAUDER TRADmGHAL CDMPUlER CART OOREL OAK RADIUS DESK 
• 29'11 X 30"W ll 19'd • 29lMJ X 59~ X 2Wd 

• 4211 )( 48'w )( 20"d 
•Reg. ~$99.911 
SKU .. 78487-l.bple flnhh 

• Pullotrt ~ and printer shelves • TWin box and twin file dr.rwers 

SPECIAL BUY 

S30!!. ·~ 
aflllr S10 maiHn raba1B 
30" • 60" BANQUET TABU 
• $40.99 • $10 rr~~~IJ-ln rwbate • 
SKU 3ll!S529-Yhlnut ""-
3r ll 77 ..._... Tula. SKU 395538-Wa!nut fln1sh 1-Ui.ft.. 
24" ll 4r ......_. Tdla. SKU 395526-waJnut finish SoN.ft. 
e· Fel,lq lla..-"1 T•llla. SKU 395572·Wa!nut ftnlsh_ $51 .... 

S49::!_ 
afiBr S1 0 maiJ-In reballl 
6' RESIN BANQUET TABLES 
• 35% ~._..wood~ 
• $551.59 - $10 malHn rwbta • $451.59 
SIW3923l1 
I' RaJa Tallla. SKU 392324 $H.W. 
4' Rasia Tu ... SKU 441380 S-11 .... 

....... VJIIYf,..., 
Cl .... 200/llJB. 
SKU 271684.S.M. 

ft 
SAVE 110 
GLOBAL DELUXE 
STEHO CHAIR 

• ""· ~ $12fl.9!1 sxu 73-tt 11-a.rr, llnl5h 

• Extra-large seat and back 
• Lumbar suppon 
• Durable fabric upholstery 
• Pneumatic adJustment 
• R ... Price $7111.911 
SXUS4i1~.~~ 

~t~IC 
• ~back and seat 
• Extra padding for extra tnrntn.t 

• Padded arms 
• Ret- Prica $159.11'1 
SIWS 4-t1073-lllue. 4-t11J71H11z;k 

Jd''''.i''·'¥ti 

STAPLES BUBBLE -·~•...u•·~ 
• Choose from a large selection of bubble 

envelopes In a variety of slzi!s 
5"' lllr". 12/PACK. SKU 395063. $5.19. 
6" lllr". 12/PACK. SKU 395195. $8..28. 
IJW' 1r11•. 12/PACK. SKU 395194. Q.lll. 
10M" ll15". BIPACK. SKU 395192. Q.H. 
Avallab1!11n store only. 

~~ 
$14.&8 •acb IJPACK 
MANCO CRYSTAL
CLEAR PREMJUM
GRADEBOX
SEAUNGTAPE 
• Each roll is 1.89' x 

54.7 vards 
fl148o2 

'·,) 

~ 

• "-41. Pnc8 $1D.H 
&XU 1136374-{)ali finftb 

SPECIAL BUY .94. 
SAVE 110 
FABRIC TASK CtwR 
• OversiZed seat and back 
• Easy, ratchet back 

adjustment 
• Ref. Price .... 
$IW •T52tl1 

59V 
SAVE 140 
GLOBAL lEATHER EXECUTIVE 
CtWR wmt PADDED ARMS 
• Natmal \emher seal aoo back 

wiH1 upholstenld arms 
• Sectloiled back cushion 
• Pneumatic heklhl adjuS1merrt 
• Tilt/tenskln ad[ustment 
• Seat height adjuStS from 1 T-2fl' 
• 1~ infr. itnitlld wanarrty 
• ..... Pde:e$111-· 
SIWS~II1~..,q" 

S•94 ~-~c; 
.17JPACI( 

IUC ATI.AHTISTM 
RETRACTABLE 
BALLPOfHT PSIS 
• Cushio_n-orfp comfon 
• Smooth-writing ballpoint 
SICllS 4!11217-8iue. 4!1121~ 

'1 

$2 I . I 99 SAUDER CAMDEN 
COUNTY DESK 
• 29Wn X 66WW X 29'd 

DESK ONLY • Desk Includes four drawers 
_ . and tWo files 

S-\L DL R SKUS 437B21foi31726.Cherry finish 
Camplller c:n•nz~~. 
22"tt X 61 '!N X 29"d. 
SKU 437124-cheny finish. $1.99.H. 
Campllter Cr1tllcnD Hutch. 
41"tl X Slf'W·X 29'd. 
SKU 437576-Chany finish. $171.H. 

Your choice s129.94 
SAVE'20 2-~ 

··-

Z·UME ECUPSE Moa!l£ 
CPU WORKSTATION 
• .cG"11 X 52Ww X 30Jrd 
• &w. PliCa $14S.M 
&XU~-----

.. 
··f· 

---~---~ ~--oo;-- •.. ~ .. _ • -::-·..;·:~<"-:"" ·:-:-.::-'-..~~__:· ~-~- ::-"::-~,· .... :-:-• ;_ __ :' . ~--
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